
BAIRD: Callahan county scat, 
T & P railroad division point, 
on state and federal highways, 
strong churches, good schools, 
and home of 1,821 typical Texas 
people.
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CALLAH.W C O U N TY : fine
ranches, diversified farming, 
and one of Texas most active 
oil producing areas, populat
ion 9.067. elevation 1.800 feet, 
annual rainfall 25 inches

SWEET N' SOUR
By A. DILL

Successful School Term Closes 
On Baird Campus Friday NightRemember the old sing-song 

kids chanted when we were 
young’una?
‘ No more school, no more books,
No more teacher’s sassy looks."

It was sort of a prelude to va-
cttiion time and children today graduating class Is composed of companled by B arbara Snyder, 
toss It around Just as whole- ^  boys and 11 girls. Superintendent Bill K Ford willHf Oft O/H1 IF OB lim nnJ I '

Commencement speaker will

The curtain will fall on a sue- M artin and Mary Brown respec- 
cessful school term  at Baird tively. Special music will be ren- 
schools Friday night as 22 sen- dered by Mary Brown, Joy Lat- 
iors are awarded diplomas. The lmer, M artha Ann M artin, ac

he artedly as we did -- and now 
is the time for it. School official-

SUPPORT YOUR HOME TOWN

d Being Considered Site For 
Multi Million Dollar Power Plant
Baird Is one of 10 West Tex:

ly closes It's i m - M  I ! * ? '
day and a very happy and satis
factory year it has been. too. We 
have had more children enrolled 
and a larger teaching faculty 
th an  we’ve ever had Nothing

ldent of Hardin-Simmons Uni 
verslty.

Invocation Friday night will 
be by Paul Jones. Valedictory 
and salutatory addresses are to

succeeds like success and th is !1*  delivered by M artha Ann 
year has been an excellent one.

Here’s the news you’ve been 
waiting for -- Saturday. June 
second Is the day we vote for 
the construction of the new High 
School Building You’ll go to the 
American Legion Hall to do your 
voting and please do just that.
Don’t  forget, because the future 
of some wonderful children de
pend how you see things S a tu r
day, June 2nd The need for a 
new building Is urgent, and we 
believe th a t you realize that. We 
don’t  think th ere ’s a person In 
this school district who doesn’t 
realize th a t the best Investment 
any community ever makes Is 
in it's children. Maybe you won- »  
der why this column Is so anx- m  
lous to see a new high school j 
building built We could wave >9 
flags all day and say vw were 
public spirited and th a t w e ! SmI  
wanted to see a new high school 
because the old one is not only 
Inadequate but approaching the 
dangerous stage if It hasn 't a l
ready achieved It -- and all th a t 
would be true, but we’d feel we 
h ad n ’t told the whole story If 
we didn’t adm it th a t we have a 
selfish motive too -- a reason 
th a t  we th ink  our friends will 
understand In about three more 
years we’ll have a little girl go- j 
Ing Into the freshm an class and 
she'll w ant to go to assembly 
programs and Join In the pep 
rallies and the plays and all 
the extra things th a t children 
need to grow on Shell want to 1 
be a part of all th a t Is her school 
and we w ant th a t for her, and 
for all the children, not o n ly , 
mine, who may find a steep 
flight of steps a barrier between 
them  and school. T h a t’s one rea
son we want n new building so 
badly and If It’s a selfish reason 
then we stand guilty as accused, j 

The Baird band held It’s con
cluding concert last week and 
the audience Is of one opinion 
th a t It was the best one ever.
Mr Posey, director of the band 
In his address to the student 
body and guests, remarked on 
the fact th a t all five of the 
honor graduates In the graduat
ing class were band members.
M artha Ann Martin, Mary 
Brown, from high school, and 
Linda Drennan, Linda Bryant 
and Bobby Ross from the eighth 
grade Sort of knocks into the

figure Is exclusive of the cost of An adequate and suitable Baird s position, and a commit- 
cities being considered as the transmission lines water source Is one of the main tee was appointed from the Lions

introduce Dr. Walton. P resenta- j site of a multi - million - dollar Other cities which have been factors forming the basis for Club Tuesday night to help In
tion of diplomas will be made REA generating plant to serve contacted and are being con- selecting a site. procurement work
by Hugh Ross, president of the 1 rural electrification customers sidered as possible locations for Baird's central location, the Tippett Gee. consulting en-
board of trustees. Presentation ; in 18 counties. the industry are: Abilene, 8tam - : fact th a t its water supply is more ginp^rs in the White Building.

ford. Albany. Sweetwater S n v -lth a n  abundant and railroad and **-*»----of the class and special awards johnny A m u.on  of Roby, ford. Albany. Sweetwater, Sny- j th an  abundant and railroad and Abilene. a re employed by tl 
will be made by E B Posey, high chairm an of Mid-Texas Qen- der. Winters, Colorado City, highway facilities available here, v f^ .fp x as  cooperative to make 
school principal Benediction will e ra tion and Transmission Co- Brown wood and San Angelo. I coupled with the fact th a t this *>-----------

the

be pronounced by Alton Payne. 
M artha Payne will play the pro
cessional and recessional music.

G raduating students are: Cur
tis Allphin, Cleveland Ault. 
Charles Barron, Mary Brown, 
Willie Belle Bruce. Ramona 
Cummings. Barbara Ollmore, 
Mary Jo Ooosby. Bobby Joy. Paul 
Jones, Olen Kerby. Robert Lam 
bert, Joy Latimer, Ray Lawrence, 
Ronnie McKinley, M artha Ann 
Martin, Charles Mosley, Alton 
Payne, Mary Walker Rutledge, 
Bettye Smith, Ethyln Tabor and 
Beth Welch.

Angelo coupled wivu uic i a u  um t him COmDlPt6 St lid V of th* hr
operative, an organization creat- Decision on whether to build city’s tax rate is less than  th a t feasibility of the Droiect 
ed by four separate REA coop- the plant at all will depend upon most areas under consideration. • P J
eratives In this action of Texas, results of a current engineering Is believed to make Baird one of f 5tu - Ls ‘ or purpose 
reports tha t a rough estimate of study and the cooperative’s get- the stronger contenders Local ° r d’'te rm :.m e whether the eo- 
the cost to build the plant would ting an REA loan for the con- city councilmen have already 0ber*tlve should buLd and oper-

been studying the proposition own electrical generation
seeking ways to strengthen and transmission system instead 
.___________ „_____ ______..____ of continuing to buy power from

run between four and one-half structlon cost. Ammons said
and five million dollars This

Reed Ingolsbc Asks 
For Promotion To 
District Attorney

Water Vital

MARTHA ANN MARTIN

Reed Ingalst 
Judge, this we

. candidacy with tl 
Completing elem entary school ' for thp office of I 

this year a t Baird are 32 stu- , for thp 42nd 
dents Their commencement ex- . . 
erclses were held Thursday trlc t 
night a t which time the principal Ior aIld bh , , 
address was delivered by Rev (>P"ning s a 1 
Herbert G Markley. pastor of aPPears hereu 
the First Presbyterian Church 

I here.
Ward school graduates are:

Winnie Pearl Ashley, Virginia 
L°e Barnes, Roy Lee Beasley.
Carl Wayne Boyd. Jo Ann Bry
ant, Linda Jean Bryant, Luel 
Dale Coley, Larry Richard Corn,
Beverly Ann Curtis, Linda M ar
garet Drennan. Jessie Cleburne 
England, Rebecca Ann Fiedler,
Silas Ray Floyd, Barbara Ruth 
Higgins. Michael Corbett Hughes.
Milton Freddie Jones, Patricia 
Ann Joy, Justin  Davis LaCour,
Angelina Lopez, Don Ray Mc
Bride, Reta Sue McKinley, La- 
vone Meadows, Edna Ramirez,
Robert Malcom Ross, Ann La- 
verne Schaffrina. Alberta Sllba,
Norman Davis Smith. Daniel Na
th an  Smith. Aneta Sue Strange,
Mearl Dean Strange, Bobble 
Jean Tollett, Lavonla Weldon.

Elementary school honor stu-

Putnam Crash 
Sunday Fatal

Memorial Service Is 
To Be Held Here 
Sunday Morning

Taylor County J | | | | | | Q Y  I Q I Q  This coming Sunday morning
•  ; May 27. there will be a ftl

his newspaper Augustine Peclna, 20, of Rock- rial Service for all veterans who 
District Attor- wall, was killed Sunday night served their country during any

Judicial Dis- when his car hit the side of a of the wars, which has been 
fallahan Tay- h cavdy loaded truck and trailer the means of retaining American 
d counties His on U. S Highway 80, Just east way of life To this end th° Eu- 
t to the voters °* Putnam. gene Bell Past of the American

Juan Vega Hernandez, a pas- Legion is sponsoring a special 
senger with Peclna, was also In- service on this Memorial Sun- 
jurecl and was temporarily hos
pitalized a t Cisco.

The accident occurred about 
11:20 p m. Sunday Truck Dri-

day. ar the Presbyterian 
In Baird, and Chaplain Harbert 
G Markley. former World War I 
chaplain, one of the founders 
>f the American Legion, and

private companies
350.000 Gallon*

A.sk^d how much water the 
generating plant would use per 
day. Ammons said a preliminary 
estimate from the engineers is 
350 000 gallons dally 

Well informed local sources be
lieve this amount of w ater could 
b^ easily supplied from the new 
Baird lake never Impairing the 
supply to present coi tu rn ers  and 
still m aintain emergency re 
serves They point out this 
would be possible w ithout utlliz- 

' ' me municipals wells, which are
c urc ‘ said to b* capable of several 

million gallons monthy 
A degree of enterest has been 

shown by Sweetwater, Snyder,
t ?! T n ! .'^ ’1 Past D epartm ent Chaplain of Baird Winters. Brownwood. and* mployi (i by J . H. Rost* TrucR* L ___ ___ ■ • _•   .«• Gan anfmia tKa attA«u>eoh «a

ing Co of Houston, was injured 
The trailer was loaded with steel spoa
valves.

Highway Patrolm an O E Lusk 
of Baird said Peclna’s car was 
traveling east on the highway 
and crossed the center stripe 
onto the west-bound truck.

both Texas and Arkansas will ®an Angelo and th<̂  cooperative
or its engineers have held dis
cussions with representatives of 
those cities

If. built, It is estimated, th a t 
such a plant would perm anently 
employ between 25 and 30 people.

Memorial Poppies To 
Be Sold Here By 
Ladies Of Legion

REED INOALSBE
Members of the American Le-1

gion Auxiliary will sell M emorial! 
„  „  . popples In Baird May 28, Mrs

dents and their averages were s of Callahan. Randall C Jackson, president of
oc ............... ....  Shackelford and Taylor Coun- the organization, told the Star

• .W A  £  * 9

MARY BROWN
as follows: Linda D rennan 94 - 
903; Linda Bryant, 94.691, and 
Bobby Ross 92.53.

ties:

Continued on Back Page)

Election Called June 2 To Vote On 
Proposed New High School Building

Monday.
It is pointed out tha t proceeds 

from the sale go to hospitalized, 
disabled veterans.

"Baird people have always 
been loyal and generous In their 
support of this worthy undertak
ing," Mrs. Jackson said, "and

Rev. H erbert G. Markley

"Beau" Pruitt Dies 
Friday Afternoon 
In Hospital Here

Walter C ‘Beau. Pruitt, real 
dent of Baird for more than  40
years, died Friday aj noon In 
the Callahan County Hospital 
after a year’s Illness 

Born October 17. 1878. the de
ceased was 77 years of age a t 
the time of his death 

Funeral services were held 
Saturday afternoon a t three 
o'clock from th “ First B aptist 
Church here with R°v I-enard 
Hartley, pastor, officiating He

June second Is date  set for an Baird Independent School Dls- perty anywhere in the county,
election to determ ine whether or trlct, who own taxable property All persons qualified to vote the
not a new $140,000 high school which has been duly rendered first ballot will be eligible to vote
building shall be constructed In for taxation on the rolls of Cal- on the latter two.
Baird Voting will take place a t lahan County (not necessarily Official notices ordering the

old cocked h a t the Idea th a t a the American Legion Hut with within the Baird Independent election and explaining the pro- ■ M thodist C hurch in Baird, died for us had c
certain am ount of extra activity Ed Andrews serving as presiding School District). This ballot will posals In detail were posted attpndine the annUal confer- llvp and enJoy lifo Yet ] hty
Is a determ ent to grades, doesn’t Jud8e- contain only one provision, It be- Tuesday of this week by Super- .  . . denomination In Big went forth to die fo ^ j^ a n d  we

Three separate ballots will be ln8 the approval or disapproval Intendent Bill K Ford at the _ . ...........................

, was assisted by Rev, Riley rugitt
Since our precious heritage 0f Rule, and formerly of Baird. 

w<T're hoDine to m aintain th* was secured only by (be shedd- and Rev James Price, local Me- 
inn*  tradition  again this year " » ' blood of our forefathers , hodlst m inister
■-----------------------------------' re,t!ilnfd rb/  ot Wor,d ■ Burial under direction of WylieWars I and II the People of Fiinrra] wa,  ,n th f  ^

this nation should on this day addltlon to Ross 0em tery T h„ 
show their appreciation for the Rravf waj th f  (irst madp th f  
great number of men who npw lot 
fought, bled and died th a t our ’ . .. ..
way of life would be perpetual- ®eau • bo was a.fection-

m who atply known to a great circle of 
friends, retired as City M arshal 
of Baird several months ago a f 
ter serving 14 years He first 

to Baird in 1915 and made

Local Methodists 
At Conference 
In Big Spring
Rev. Jam es Price, pastor of the rd Certainly the many m

It?
^  wunuws Will UC •• •»  caHHi u v a i  u I d i s a p p r o v a l  i m o i i u c m  a^a. a  r u i u  ill  U i r  -----  -  ’ . . .  t h a f  Usl* nnHrni U  rfpon i a m  w o . w i u  .1* 101.1 a i.u  maws*

We have some more May used. of Senate Bill 116, the same as courthouse, the post office build- Spring this week. He left early are sure m at inis nauon is aeep- hls h0me here continuously since
birthdays to mention -- best Ballot number one will be for on ballots numbers one and two Ing. and the City Hall. Wednesday morning and will not ,y 1 supreme th a t time
wishes to the R L Griggs fam - resident qualified electors of For the proposal to erect a 
lly - both "L” and M attl- have Baird Independent School Dis- new building to carry and actual 
birthdays In May and so does trlct, who own taxable property construction be stacted. it will be 
babv daughter Beckye Sue. Mrs. in the district and who have necessary th a t all proposals be 
R L Orlgtfs. Sr has a birthday rendered the same for taxation, approved by a t least a simple 
in May too, and congratulations This ballot will contain four pro- plurality
to her. Mrs. Ed Lambert cele- positions. They are (1) For or Members of the school board 
brated a May birthday, and so Against the adoption of Senate explain th a t a t first the elec 
did Brent Hughes. Sandra Cum- Bill 116, C harter 528. Acts of the Hnn mo., ~

BAIRD SOLDIER NOW AT 
FORT SILL, OKLAHOMA
Specialist Third Class Jimmy 

R Smedley. son of Mr. and Mrs. 
J. P Smedley, 505 W alnut St., 
recently was assigned to the 55th

- —  j tion may seem a bit more dlffi- Field Artillery Battalion a t Fort mlngs and Elaine Branam, In M th Legislature a t Its regular I cuj  ̂ understand th an  bone
fact there were three big par- session, 1955; (2) For or Against jSSUPS voted here in the past. Smedley is a gunner in th
ties Tuesday for the very pur- m aintenance tax: (3) For or Thm. ^ ---------  **- 1

th an  bond Sill, Oklahoma.

pos,. of saying "Happy B irthday” Against Issuing of bonds and the T h T ^ d m u 'n l T 'p r S p S o n s ‘ an- 5 * S l ‘ A ^ y l i ^ g S t ^ M l S d  
to those youngsters. levying of the tax in payment nprpsvorv t* o_ed ,np . .y eiugusi, ana

return  here until after close of sacrifices 
business session Sunday after- One way w ? can help show 
noon, a t which time appoint- our gratitude is to attend a Mo
m ents are made for the ensuing mortal service on this day that 
ypar, has been set apart by a grate-

The Northwest Texas Confer- fuI government. Shall we fall 
ence. of which the local Metho- them who dld not fail In
dist church is a part, extends dying they held th« "torch of 
from the New Mexico border on liberty." Plan to blend your 
the west. Oklahoma on the north hParI and voJc,p with those who
Bradshaw on the south and wlI! Pay homage to the m em o-, * ‘ 14 ’
RnirH mi ihn nngt i ri“s of these heroic men by at- J • Lop

tending a memorial service of

• f ■ one
da ighter Mrs O D A.'phin of 

vin and
Conley, both of Baird; one bro
ther. Perry of Eldgewood, two 
grandchildren

Pallbearers were Fabian Bell. 
M L Hughes. Medford Walker. 
Roy Denney, Hubert Ross Jaseph 
Fiedler, George Lambert and

Baird on the east 
Randall C Jackson will attend 

the conference as lay delegate
Did you a ttend  the Cub Seoul and tl)  Por"or‘'AgainaJ T , a“ ,y ? p" -  rom 'pIet^ baslc 'tam T ng aV F on ',he *?1? 'T P 7 w “ .h!2 i .de! 7 “ h

Cirrus Saturday evening? If you assumptlon of outstanding bond- 7  * hlch * ul rM ult ta Gordon Georgia ! ? i “ .,, 7 . ^ i r d .Ml ^ ° ^ , -.h ,,rrh

some kind Pioneer Association 
To Meet June 2nd

_J - ___ „ A , — . . . . t , —r - an appreciable saving to the
d idn’t you should have and Cub ed indebtedness and the levying school district.
Scout leader Bill Walls and hls of tax *n Pftym©nt thereof. | Practically all poll tax holding 
ei^ergetlc Den Mothers and dads Ballot number two will be for citizens of the school d istrict are 
are to be congratulated for It. ad resident qualified electors of expected to be eligible to vote on All right-of-way deeds for th -  
Because we think the Circus was Baird Independent School Dls- all three ballots. 81mply explain- hard surfaced road to a pointi>vtrn snoMnl »nH thnnlH ho r». tr ic t numprshln nf nrnno.*., '  ■ *--•* *

ALL DEEDS SECURED 
FOR ADMIRAL ROAD

and Hugh Ross will be present 
as the reserve Mrs Jackson and 
Mrs. Ross also plan to attend 
sessions Friday

JAMES TYSON TO HEAD 
STUDENT COUNCIL 
FOR HIGH SCHOOL

. . , I • . , • • * ---- -- VU, UUIIUI II U l l lU U i  OI1P W 1I
ported on In a special way, we’ve being a requirement. This ballot noil tax hniHintr i . _
asked a guest editor to take over will contain only one proposi- of the school d is trIrfm . Iv ° hT h*f *ess on d e, alllahan County
because we think she captures , tion. It will be For or Against number two will ht> f o r  i ° l p omnJl‘ssld”"  * C o u r t ,  and con-
the enthusiasm  and spirit th a t the adoption of Senate Bill llfl; holding non-m onprtv ^  ***  trBCt ^  tUa con8truction will
moA* ♦ V, #> l , „ i „  n J - l l - U l  »_ - 11 «omo na n rn n n a ltu -  _____1_________  . .  . Vj

Af.AKE FINAL PAYMENT ON 
UNITED FUND TO FRED 
GOBLE AT LOCAL BANK

extra special and should be re- jtrlpt. ownership of property not ed, ballot number one will be for east of Admiral are now In pas
------ - j  - -  1 * “ -ty ow ners! session of the Callahan Count;

nly; ballot Commissioner’s Court, and con
ir poll tax  trac t for actual construction wll .umv, ......

_____ .  ___  K.wKv.vj owners of be let by the Texas highway de- final paym ent of pledges made LoUa o rlg g s secretary and treas- mentsmade the Circus a delight to all same as proposition number one the school district, and ballot partm ent In June, the S tar was to the Baird United Fund Is 
who saw It | on ballot number one. numhpr thru* ,«,ni k . •— —«. *— * ■ ■ **— *— ---------*— —

A meeting of Callahan County 
Pioneer Association has been 
called for Saturday. June 2nd, 

The Incoming seniors and two by Mr Bob Norrell. president. 
Juniors were named to places on Meeting will be held a t the 
the student council at Baird courthouse at 2:30 p m. 
high school this week. Runoff The meeting Is for selection 
elections were held Wednesday. of place for the reunion, date, 

. . . . .  , .. . Jam es Tyson was chosen pre- and appointing committees to
^ mJ " dl r_AhRt. ldent. Roger Corn vice-president, make all necessary arrange-

urer and James Warren report- All who are interested In the

The Greatest Show 
On Earth

By L. Dill

... w "um ber three will be for poll tax itold Monday afternoon by I. O made this week by Mrs Vance m  Griggs and Warren will reunion are cordially Invited to
for̂  ̂reSdent oua i f Z J t n L  nf of the schoo» iMobley’ commissioner of precinct Stephenson, secretary of the or- ^  v n io rs  " R  year. | a t tend this meetingo esiaent qualified electors of district who have taxable p ro -[th ree . iganization

■ttV.'
The Cub Scout Circus was bet

ter than  the greatest show on 
earth . Anyone who missed it 
has missed something wonder
ful. Beautiful prizes were "fished 
out" from the fish pond, such 
as attractive Jewelry, purses and 
other things The Girlie show 
was magnificent. Two Cub 
Scouts dressed like glamorous 
girls, and looking so beautiful In 

iC flallssri on Back Page)

S ff iS ,  

1 ! 1

J S i
& v. |

A HIGH SCHOOL SUILDtMG FOR BAIA0, TCXAS

Those who have unpaid pled- Th^  ,tuden.t off‘c«*rs were cho- ----------------------------------
ires are being urged to leave ,en by P°Pular vot^ ot a11 R*u- BAIRD GIRL GRADUATES
paym ents with Fred Ooble at the d' nts who a rr 10 ^  ln hl«h ™ D A Y : WILL MARRY
——‘ --*■*----- -------- *------ school next year Requirement THE FOLLOWING DAYFirst National Bank ln Baird Is th a t all officers must have a 

general average of a t least "B
CHEER LEADERS PICKED 
AT BAIRD HIGH SCHOOL

Mr and Mrs. Joe Goasby of 
Biloxi, Mississippi, have a n 
nounced the engagem ent and 
approaching marriage of their 
daughter. Mary Jo. to Jimmy

e a s t e r n  st x k  m e e t in g
SCHEDULED JUNE 12

Four cheer lenders were re
cently elected bv the student C a l l a h a n  Chapter No 242. Or- Cauthen. son o( Mr, and Mrs 
body a t Baird high school to der of the Eastern Star will J D Cauthen of Admiral 
serve throughout the ensuing hold a stated meeting and I n - ; Wedding vows will be exchang- 
19S6-57 year. They are: Jackie stallation of officers Tuesday, ed Saturday. May 26 a t 2 p. m. 
BUnley and Jerry Lynn Jones. June 12 a t 8 o clock ln tbe C h u rc^
seniors; Nancy Bryant a Junior All members are urged to a t-  Miss Ooosby U a ^ a d n a tln g
and Margie Curtis, freshman. tend 8enlor of hlgh Khooi
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in the columns of The S tar will 
be gladly oorrected upon being

Terrel] Williams was a busi
ness visitor in Abilene last F ri
day

E P W hitaker of Eastland 
was a business visitor here last 
Thursday.

W P Ledbetter. S r . is visit
ing in Big Spring with his 
daughter and family. Mr. and 
Mrs Roy Speegle.

Mrs B O. Speegle and Mrs. 
E A M erritt visited Mrs. Mayme 
Ledbetter and Lynda Saturday 
night.

Rev and Mrs John Merltt of 
Midlothian visited relatives in 
Scranton Friday

Miss Eunice Hembroe spent 
Friday night in Cottonwood 

Miss Lynda Ledbetter was on 
the sick list last week and spent 
four days in the Ranger Gen
eral hospital

The Scranton seniors left Mon
day night on their trip to New 
Orleans, La Coach and Mrs 
George Stephens accompanied 
them on the trip 

Mr and Mrs B J James a t
tended the Moran graduation 
exercises last Friday night. 

Coach and Mrs O W Stephens 
and Sherry Lee visited Mr Ste
phens folks in Quail last week 
end.

M rs  Mae Payne visited in P u t
nam last week.

Rev Black filled his regular 
appointm ent at the Methodist 
church Sunday He and Mrs 
B ack and son Eddie, had lunch 
with Mr and Mrs Ed Townsend 

Mr and Mrs Marvin Snoddy 
vislt«*d Mrs. Mayme Ledbetter 
and Lynda Sunday afternoon,

Being in a rem iniscent mood, 
we decided to browse through 
the yellowed pages of yester
years thinking perhaps we might 
stumble upon a sketch or morsel 
of news th a t m ight tickle the 
palate of our present day read
ers So turning back the pages 
of time to the year 1905, and 
In the issue of The Baird Star 
of February 16th of th a t year, 
we find:

MARRIED - B lackburn-Trent. 
At the residence of the bride’s 
parents, Capt. and Mrs John 
Trent, of Baird. Mr L. L. Black
burn and Miss Corlnne Trent 
were united In m arriage at 8:30 
o’clock Wednesday evening (Feb
ruary 15th) the Rev. Bishop 
G arrett of Dallas officiating. It 
was a quiet home wedding, only 
members of the family and near 
relatives being present. The S tar 
extends congratulations to th»* 
young folks, and wishes them  a 
happy and prosperous life.

And with a tip of our hat, the 
Baird S tar of 1956, re-extends 
their sincerest congratulations 
to this wonderful couple, who 
still grace our midst with their 
modest and untarnished charac
ter and life

I are the first ever kold in Calla- 
I han County.

Mr and Mrs G (j>. Mobley and 
son. Albert, Jr., who have been 
visiting Mrs. Mobley’s parents.
Mr and Mrs. Walter Boyd, left 
Saturday for their home in Mar
lnette, Arizona. Mr. and Mrs. 
Boyd have six daughters and 
they were all a t h«ne for a day 
during the visit of their sister. 
The daughters are: Mrs J E. 
Mobley, Mrs W. EI Mobley, Mrs. 
Carl West Mrs JAck GUliland,

Mrs Homer Price. Mr. and Mrs. 
Boyd live on the Brown Ranch, 
south of Clyde.

Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Kelton and 
sons spent Sunday a t Eula with 
Mrs. Kelton’s father, Wylie Mll- 

: ler. There were also a num ber 
jof other guests present, the oc
casion being Mr. Miller’s b ir th 
day.

A. W. Sargent is slowly re 
covering from his long Illness 
and as soon as he is able to tra -  
vel, he and Mrs. Sargent will go 

! to the Oreat Lakes for the sum 
mer.

Born to Mr and Mrs M Dokey. 
Sunday May 15, 1927, a girl.

Homemaking G irls 
Present Style Show

The annual Spring style show 
was held May 8 In Baird Cafe- 
torium, in which about forty girls 
took part. The dresses were made 
by the first, second, and third 
year homemaking girls.

Winners were: first year, M ar
gie Curtis, first; second. Oay 
Weed; third, Helen Walker.

Second year winners were: 
first, Mary Ross, second, Janls 
Abernathy and third, Janetfc 
McPherson.

Third year winners were: first 
Toby Barton, second. Mary Max-

rina.
The Installation of the 1956-57 

officers was held. Installed were: 
president, Toby Barton; vice- 
president, Mary Ross; secretary, 
Leila Griggs; treasurer, Clara 
Tollett; reporter. Janette  Mc
Pherson; historian, Louanna 
Ault; song leader, Jenlce Brown;

| parliam entarian, Janls Aber
nathy; sergeant-at-arm s, Jackie 

i Stanley and adviser, Mrs. Ham
rick.

Mrs. Bruce Brown visited rela
tives In Cisco Monday.

I G. Mobley of Putnam  was a 
business visitor in Baird last 

Vat The S tar for Classilied Advs well and third. Dorothy Schaff- Friday.

Mrs Nancy Ferguson of San 
Diego. Calif , and D W. Pool of 
Dallas visited their sister, Mrs 
i f  B Rutherford and family 
other relatives and their many 
Balro friends last week

Mrs H D Hart and son, Mike, 
of Fort Worth spent the week 
end with Mr Hart

Bill Hart, of San Angelo, vis
ited his parents. Mr and Mrs 
Fred Hart the first of the week

Vacation by Air-Conditioned
GREYHOUND

pi*i V S To

A«k about G rt\ hound Tours

J  No T r a f f i c  W o r r i e s _ _ _
No Wheel  Fat igue

J  Sm  With LOW 
G r e y h o u n d  F a r e s

J Convenient Daily 
Sc h ed u les

! V  Service To All 48 States

Then following on down thru  
the pages of time for the year 
1905, we hesitated on the issue 
of the Baird S tar dated July 
6th. wherein was chronicled the 
following;

MARRIED - W arren-Morris. 
Mr Robert M. Warren of Baird 
and Miss Alice Morris of Parker 
County were m arried a t the res
idence of W. E Mayes in Wea
therford. June 28. 1905 Rev. 
Maltby, pastor of the Christian 
church, officiating The groom 
was reared in Baird, where he is 
well known and popular with all. 
The bride Is the lovely sister of 
Mrs. Dallas The couple arrived 
Sunday and will make Baird 
their home. The Baird S tar Joins 
their many friends in extending 
congratulations and good wishes 
for their future happiness and 
prosperity.

And now. after over 50 years 
of continuous residence in Baird, 
it is a great pleasure indeed for 
the Baird S tar and the many 
friends of this admirable couple 
to again offer our sincerest con
gratulations, and our very best 
wishes for many, many more 
years of contentm ent, peace of 
mind and an added measure of 
prosperity.

May 20, 1927
Miss Pencie Work is visiting 

friends in Fort Worth this week.
Mrs. Frank G. Webb, of San 

Antonio, is visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
S. E Webb and family.

Mrs. Ray Hickman, of Sweet
water. is visiting her mother. 
Mrs W’ B. Griggs and other .re
latives here.

Mr. and Mrs. H C. McGowen 
spent the week end with rela-

GREYHOUND

ATTENTION PEANUT FARMERS
We Have Ample Stocks of Select, High Quality

Topper Brand Seed Peanuts
. .  . READY FOR PLANTING

All Our Seed are Hand-Picked Graded No. 1 Peanuts
W'e Offer Seed in Medium. Small Medium and

Poe Wee Sizes

All Seed are Graded For Uniformity
All Seed Treated with Arasan, Cerasan, or Spergon

/Ml our seed are produced from high grade, well ma
tured farmers stock peanuts, purchased in Texas and 
Oklahoma by this company — and properly stored 
during the buying season. Each bag of seed peanuts 
bears a State tag — showing excellent germination 
results

PLANT TOPPER PEANUT SEED 
FOR DtST RESULTS

We Arc Proud of Our Reputation For 
Quality Built Over o Period of 29 Years

DURHAM PEANUT CO.
COMANCHE, TEXAS

tives In Mineral Well 
tended the Ramsey r 

B. L. Boydstun stol 
Case combines this u 
E L. Finley and on ■ to 
Williams. This machine is a com
bined reaper and thresher These

and at- 
eting.

J. I. 
k, one to 
to R D.

LONG TERM • LOW

LAND LOANS
INTEREST

E. P. Crawford
Box 430 Phone 453

Cisco, Texas

ABILENE 
Reporter-Newt
Dellveied Twice Dally
DALLAS NEWS

DtLfVkltfcD DAILY 
See ox Call

Edith Bowlus
PHONE 174 

BAIRD. VEX AS

R O O F I N G
Let us make your estimate 

to reroof your residence or 
store building Estimates fu r
nished free. We use Oenulne 
Ruberold Roofing Materials. 
. M roofs guaranteed
LYDICK HOOKS ROOFING 

COMPANY

AMIene, Texas

n,e Callahan Abst ract 
Company, Inc.

Fire and Casualty Insurance 
Complete Abstracts to All 

Real Property 
A rthur L. Young, President

6A IR 0
S WELL PREPARED
FOR THE FUTURE

Through the foresight and planning of the officials of the City of Baird, residents 
of the area will enjoy more dependable electrical power for years to come.

After more than 15 months of continuous on-the-line service from the first 1250 
KVA General Motors dual-fuel Series 567-C Unit, the second 1250 KVA General Motors 
unit has been installed. With a combined output of 2500 total KVA, these two General 
Motors dual-fuel diesels provide the City of Baird with one of the most modern and 
best equipped power plants of its size in the Nation.

The complete engine-generator units, cooling systems, switchgear and installa
tions were furnished by Stewart & Stevenson Services, the Nation's largest distributor of 
diesel engines.

STEWART A STEVENSON SERVICES, Inc.
Main Office and Plant: 
Branches: 
Representatives: 
Distributors of:

Manufacturers of: 

Export Office:

4516 Harrisburg Blvd., Houston 11, Texas. Phone CApitoi 5-5341 
Corpus Christ!, Dallas, Lubbock, San Juan, Odessa.
San Antonio, Longview, Brownsville, Tyler, Pecos.
General Motors Diesel Engines, Climax Blue Streak Engines, 
Chrysler Industrial and Marine Engines, Petter Diesel Engines. 
Electric Power Units, Electrical Control Equipment, Portable 
Pumping Units, Red Head Pumps.
Room 1405, 74 Trinity Place, Now York, N. Y.
Phono Whitehall 4-3954.

I
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Juniors Compliment 
Seniors At Novel 
Banquet Recently

IT'S THE LAW
The Junior class of Baird high 

school honored Seniors with a 
banquet recently In the school 
cafetorlum.

Ouest speaker for the even
ing was Olaf G South, superin
tendent of 8weetwater schools, 
and former superintendent a t 
Baird.

Theme of the banquet was 
"Moonlight and Roses.” A gar
den scene was encircled with a 
white picket fence entwined with 
red roses. Ceiling lights were 
covered with blue cellophane p a 
per. giving a romantic touch.

Outdoor hurricane lamps ligh
ted each side of the garden en
trance.

Focal point of the setting was 
a wishing well in the center of 
the garden in which floated red 
roses. A cluster of blue balloons 
hung from the celling above the
v in

Favors were m iniature guitars 
for the boys and wishing rings 
and fans for the girls.

Toby Barton, Junior class pres
ident, was mistress of cerem on
ies and gave the welcome “Re
membrances in Roses ” The res
ponse, "Orchids to the Juniors” 
was given by Bob Joy, senior 
class president.

Invocation was by J. W Hunt. 
Jackie Stanley read the class 
prophecy A skit by Joy Latimer, 
Mary Brown, M artha Ann M ar
tin , Bo Ault, Olen Kerby and 
Paul Jones revealed the senior 
class will Songs appropriate to 
the theme were sung by Jerry 
Lynn Jones. Toby Barton and 
Clara Tollett, accompanied by 
Mrs. Sidney Foy. The program 
ended with the Junior girls sing
ing ’’Moonlight and Roses.”

High school faculty members 
and guests, school board mem
bers and wives, Mrs. South, and 
members of the senior class were 
guests of the Juniors and their 
sponsors, Mrs. Archie Nichols 
and Mrs Frankie Crow

Mrs Helen Shaw of Ft Worth 
was a week end house guest of 
Dr and Mrs. M C. McGowen and 
Carol Lynn.

P O L I T I C A L
C A L E N D A R

The Baird S tar Is authorized 
to  announce the following can 
didates, subject to the action of 
the Democratic Primaries:

FOR CONGRESS
17th Dtstrict:

Dan Krai Is
FOR STATE SENATOR 

22nd Senatorial District 
Herman F itts

FOR DISTRICT ATTORNEY; 
42nd Judicial District 

Reed Ingalsbe

FOR SHERIFF:
Homer Price

FOR TAX ASSESSOR. 
COLLECTOR:

Tee Baulch

FOR COMMISSIONER. 
PRECINCT ONE: 

Scott Bryant
FOR COMMISSIONER 

PRECINCT THREE 
Clovis McCollum 
I O. Mobley

AGENT’S ACTS BIND 
PRINCIPAL

Suppose th a t you hire your 
neighbors teen age son. Jimmy, 
to cut your grass, and he runs 
your new lawn mower Into a n 
other neighbor’s hedge. The 
hedge Is ruined. Are you res
ponsible for the damages? Quite 
likely you are.

Or let us suppose th a t you 
find you nc°d a loaf of bread 
for the evening meal. You ask a 
friend to take your car and run 
to the store for It. On the way, 
he runs down old Mr. Peabody, 
seriously Injuring him. Can you 
be held responsible? It is pos
sible th a t you can.

In both instances an "agen t” 
was acting for you. His acts while 
performing those duties are. in 
the eyes of the law. your acts. 
In legal terms, you are the p rin
cipal.

You may be liable desDlte the 
fact th a t you may have cau
tioned him to be extremely care
ful

The average Individual expects 
to answer for his own actions He 
does not usually consider th a t 
he may be responsible for the 
actions of other persons. That, 
however, is frequently the case.

8uppose you ask another per
son to do something for you. th a t 
Is. to act as your agent. You 
may pay him. or he may be do
ing it w ithout compensation.

You may ask him to buy or sell 
property for you. Or. his respon
sibility may be to negotiate an 
agreem ent for you with a third 
person

If representations or w arran
ties are made by your agent in 
performing the task which you 
assigned to him, you are respon
sible.

In a like m anner, you are re
sponsible for the contract m ad” 
by him while he was acting for 
you.

You may be held responsible 
for the acts of a person who cus
tomarily represents you even 
though he entered Into a con
trac t for you without your con
sent or approval.

For example, you may have a 
partner In a business, and you 
and he have agreed th a t certain 
contracts shall be made onlv up
on the signature of both of you

Unknown to you and without 
your consent, your partner signs 
such a contract with a third 
person Involving partnership 
business. If the person with 
whom th is contract Is made has 
no knowledge of the term s of 
your partnership  agreement, you 
are responsible for the contract 
which your partner has made.

You may have agreed between 
you th a t neither of you would 
buy, w ithout the o ther’s consent, j 
any Items of merchandise cost-1 
Ing more than  $50 You did n o t ' 
give this Information to sales
men who called on you. In your 
absence on a Thursday after- , 
noon, your partner ordered mer- ! 
chandlse for your store costing 
more than  the $50 limit.

When the merchandise is de
livered. you can not refuse to 
accept It because you can be 
bound by the contract of your 
partner. This Is true in many 
situations, and the salesman is 
not bound by your partnership 
agreem ent because you did not 
advise him of the $50 limitation. I
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. , .  and so are  our drivew ays, and our office. 
It's one way of show ing you that we appre
ciate your business, that we’re going to 
leave nothing undone to m ake travel by 
automobile more pleasant and comfortable. 
Ice water, of course; and the sort of cour
teous, prompt service that speeds you on 
your way.
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!hu
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The Installation of the 1936-57 

officers was held. Installed were: 
president, Toby Barton; vice- 
president, Mary Ross; secretary. 
Leila Griggs; treasurer, Clara 
Tollett; reporter, Jane tte  Mc
Pherson; historian, Louanna 
Ault; song leader, Jenlce Brown; 
parliam entarian, Janls Aber
nathy; sergeant-at-arm s, Jackie 
Stanley and adviser, Mrs. Ham 
rick.

Mrs. Bruce Brown visited rela
tives In Cisco Monday.

i were: first I G. Mobley of Putnam  was a 
Mary Max- business visitor In Baird last 

thy Sohaff- Friday.

City of Baird, residents 
s to come.
ice from the first 1250 
3 KVA General Motors 
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the most modern and
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)

KVICES, Inc.
Phone CApitol 5-5941 
, Odessa.
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Juniors Compliment 
Seniors At Novel 
Banquet Recently
The Junior class of Baird high 

school honored Seniors with a 
banquet recently In the school 
cafetorium.

Ouest speaker for the even
ing was Olaf Q South, superin
tendent of Sweetwater schools, 
and former superintendent at 
Baird.

Theme of the banquet was 
“Moonlight and Roses." A gar
den scene was encircled with a 
white picket fence entwined with 
red roses. Ceiling lights were 
covered with blue cellophane p a 
per. giving a romantic touch.

Outdoor hurricane lamps ligh
ted each side of the garden en
trance.

Focal point of the setting was 
a wishing well In the center of 
the garden in which floated red 
roses. A cluster of blue balloons 
hung from the celling above the 
well.

Favors were m iniature guitars 
for the boys and wishing rings 
and fans for the girls.

Toby Barton. Junior class pres
ident, was mistress of ceremon
ies and gave the welcome "Re
membrances in Roses." The res
ponse, "Orchids to the Juniors” 
was given by Bob Joy, senior 
class president.

Invocation was by J. W Hunt. 
Jackie 8tanley read the class 
prophecy A skit by Joy Latimer, 
Mary Brown, M artha Ann M ar
tin , Bo Ault, Olen Kerby and 
Paul Jones revealed the senior 
class will. Songs appropriate to 
the theme were sung by Jerry 
Lynn Jones, Toby Barton and 
Clara Tollett, accompanied by 
Mrs Sidney Foy. The program 
ended with the Junior girls sing
ing "Moonlight and Roses.”

High school faculty members 
and guests, school board mem
bers and wives, Mrs. South, and 
members of the senior class were 
guests of the Juniors and their 
sponsors. Mrs. Archie Nichols 
and Mrs Frankie Crow

Mrs Helen Shaw of Ft Worth 
was a week end house guest of 
Dr and Mrs. M C. McOowen and 
Carol Lynn.

P O L I T I C A L
C A L E N D A R

The Baird S tar is authorized 
to  announce the following can 
didates, subject to the action of 
the Democratic Primaries:

FOR CONGRESS
17th D istrict:

Dan Kralls
FOR STATE SENATOR 

22nd Senatorial District 
Herman F itts

FOR DISTRICT ATTORNEY: 
42nd Judicial District 

Reed Ing&lsbe

FOR SHERIFF:
Homer Price

FOR TAX ASSESSOR. 
COLLECTOR:

Tee Baulch

FOR COMMISSIONER. 
PRECINCT ONE:

Scott Bryant

FOR COMMISSIONER 
PRECINCT THREE 

Clovis McCollum 
1. O. Mobley

IT'S THE LAW
AGENT’S ACTS BIND 

PRINCIPAL
Suppose th a t you hire your 

neighbors teen age son. Jimmy, 
to cut your grass, and he runs 
your new lawn mower Into a n 
other neighbor’s hedge. The 
hedge Is ruined. Are you res
ponsible for the damages? Quite 
likely you are.

Or let us suppose th a t you 
find you nc°d a loaf of bread 
for the evening meal. You ask a 
friend to takp your car and run 
to the store for It. On the way, 
he runs down old Mr. Peabody, 
seriously Injuring him. Can you 
be held responsible? It Is pos
sible th a t you can.

In both Instances an "agent" 
was acting for you. His acts while 
performing those duties are. In 
the eyes of the law, your acts. 
In legal terms, you are the p rin 
cipal.

You may be liable desDlte the 
fact th a t you may have cau
tioned him to be extremely care
ful.

The average Individual expects 
to answer for his own actions He 
does not usually consider th a t 
he may be responsible for the 
actions of o ther persons. That, 
however, Is frequently the case

8uppo.se you ask another per
son to do something for you, th a t 
Is. to ac t as your agent. You 
may pay him, or he may be do
ing It w ithout compensation.

You may ask him to buy or sell 
property for you. Or, his respon
sibility may be to negotiate an 
agreem ent for you with a third 
person.

If representations or w arran
ties are made by your agent in 
performing the task which you 
assigned to him, you are respon
sible.

In a like m anner, you are re
sponsible for the contract mad^ 
by him while he was acting for 
you.

You may be held responsible 
for the acts of a person who cus
tomarily represents you even 
though he entered Into a con
trac t for you without your con
sent or approval.

For example, you may have a 
partner In a business, and you 
and he have agreed th a t certain 
contracts shall be made onlv up
on the signature of both of you

Unknown to you and without 
your consent, your partner signs 
such a contract with a third 
person involving partnership 
business. If the person with 
whom th is contract Is made has 
no knowledge of the term s of 
your partnership  agreement, you 
are responsible for the contract { 
which your partner has made.

You may have agreed between 
you th a t neither of you would 
buy, without the other's consent, 
any Items of m erchandise cost- i 
lng more than  $50 You did not | 
give th is Information to sales
men who called on you. In your 
absence on a Thursday after- , 
noon, your partner ordered mer- j 
chandlse for your store costing 
more than  the $50 limit.

When the merchandise Is de
livered, you can not refuse to 
accept It because you can be 
bound by the contract of your 
partner. This Is true In many 
situations, and the salesman is 
not bound by your partnership 
agreem ent because you did not 
advise him of the $50 limitation, j

; A* the actions of your agent*, M r s  Y o u n Q  H o s t s  
are considered to be your a c - ' . ^ ,
tlons, you assume the responsl-! Jr. Y v e d n e S d o y  Club 
blllty of his doing them correct- !

!ly. The Junior Wednesday Club
m et in regul. r session Monday, 
May 21 with kirs. Arthur Young 
as hostess. Mrs. Ray Black open
ed the meet ng and read the 
Junior Club Woman’s Pledge. 
Roll call wa answered by 14

Girl Scout Tea Held 
At Cafetorium May 9
About 70 Girl Scouts, Brown

ies and their mothers met In the memb*r* 
Cafetorium May 9th a t 4 p. m Report of a 
for their annual Mother-Daugh- mittees were 
ter Tea Mrs. M C. McOowen dent reportet^ that the float en-

odeo parade won 
Each member 

a Certificate of 
rom Headquarters

SOUTH, FREELAND AND 
HARRELL REPRESENT 
COUNTY DEMOCRATS

Joe South of Clyde, B H Free
land of Baird, and Paul V. H ar
rell of Cross Plains, left Mon
day at noon for Dallas, where 
they were to represent Callahan 
County democrats at the state 
convention.

The Baird Star. Baird, Callahan County, Texas, May 25, ito f.

Mrs O. H Tankersley spent John D Isenhower of Putnam  
the week end in Post with her was a Baird visitor last FrkUty. 
daughter. Mrs Guy Nutt and 
family.

Mrs. H A Pruet and Mrs. Jtm  
Yarbrough of Cisco were Baird 
visitors last Wednesday.

officers and com- 
glven. The presl-

actlng as Mistress of Ceremon- tered In the 
ies. welcomed the group and second plac< 
called on Artie Mae Stokes, a was presentei 
Senior Scout, who also gave a Appreciation 
welcome. Each girl Introduced of the Cancer Fund for work In 
herself and her mother. soliciting funds for this worthy

The first, second and third cause. Plans were discussed for 
; grade Brownies sang their Smile a club picnic \o be held Sunday 
song The first graders are lead May 27 a t Cisco Lake 

j by Mrs. Wilburn Carrico and The club voted to carry on our 
Mrs. W C. Gordon, the second same project "Youth Conserva- 
bv Mrs Raymond Corn and Mrs t lon" for 0ur next club year 
Billie Henry, and the third grad- Votes were cast for outstanding 
ers by Mrs. D A Abernathy. member for this club year of 

The fourth grade Girl Scouts, 1955-56 Voting was done by sec- 
under the leadership of Mrs. Me- ret ballot and winner will be an- 
Gowen. led the group in singing n0Unced a t Annual President’s 
"A m erica” Beverly Konczak. a Din n er In September Various 
Senior Scout, gave a short talk other business matters were dis- 
on the Round-Up to be held at. p0sr<j of and the meeting ad- 
D-troit, Michigan, beginning j0Urned until next fall 
June 29 Beverly is one of the

LOCAL PEOPLE RECEIVE 
MINOR INJURIES IN 
ACCIDENT SATURDAY

Mrs. Roy Higgins and her 
daughter, Barbara, of near Ad
miral, received treatm ent and 
were released from Callahan 
County hospital in Baird Satur
day afternoon, after sustaining 
Injuries In a two-car collision 
about a half mile east of Abi
lene on U. S Highway 80

Claude Lee Norris, driver of 
one auto which figured In the 
wreck, was treated at Hendrick 
Memorial Hospital.

Miss Eastham and her sister, 
Ethel Eastham of S tar Route, 
Baird, were uninjured. Another 
occupant of the Norris car. Ju a 
nita Dohogne of Abilene was u n 
injured

Mr. and Mrs. Buddy H art of 
Midland are spending their va
cation with his parents. Mr and 
Mrs Fred Hart and other rela
tives Try our Classified Ada!

THE inSURflnCE PROFESSOR
“Maybe we’d better check with 
headquarters and see if they 
have any Fire Insurance”

• • •
And you better check with us 
to have us check over your In 
surance needs to see if you are 
fully protected We will be happy 
to study your Insurance needs 
and give a complete report 
For a Free Insurance study, 
The Professor Is your Buddy!

girls from this area th a t was 
selected to attend the Round-Up. 
She told some of the qualifica
tions required for those girls who 
were selected

Following her talk, the song 
"Our Chalet,” was sung by the 
fifth and sixth grade Olrl Scouts, 
under the leadership of Mrs J 
D. Drennan and Mrs. Frank 
Gardiner, and the 8enlor Olrl 
Scouts, under the leadership of 
Mrs. Morgan Stokes and Mrs. 
Eddie Konczak The Girl Scout 
official song 'G irl Scouts To
gether" was sung by all Scouts

Refreshments were served to 
Mms. Bill Alexander. Ray Black. 
Frank Crow. Cliff Curtis, Bill 
Johnson. Emil Ringhoffer, Joe 
Harris. Coleman Walton, Oeorge 
W arren. BUI W mack Miss -*; 
Beckye Orlggs. Sarah Parks and 
Floy McCaw

EASTLAND OIL COMPANY 
DRILLING PL.V 1 
NORTH OF CLYDE

Callahan County has gained 
site for a new wildcat In the 
area 3 V* miles northeast of 

and Brownies, followed by the Clyde.
singing of grace The venture is Eastland Oil

Punch and cookies were served Co., et al, of Fort Worth No 1 
from a lace-covered table by W D Fuqua, having a proposed 
Mrs Hubert Ross and Scout depth of 3,250 Let with rotary 
leaders.

1.750 FOOT OIL TRY 
IS SPOTTF.D IN 
SCRANTON AREA

Irish Drilling Co., Inc., et al 
of Eastland spotted No 1 Aura 
Waddell In the Scranton Field In
east Callahan.

Having a nroposed depth of 
1,750 feet with rotary. It Is 1.610 
feet from the east and 2,300 feet 
from the south lines of Matilda 
Cherry Survey 4.

Oscar Stlffler was a business
visitor in Dallas last week and 
a guest of Mr. and Mrs. Jack
Bishop while In Dallas.
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Our Rest Rooms are 
Extra Clean

. . .  and so are our driveways, and our office.
It's one way of showing you that we appre
ciate your business, that we're going to 
leave nothing undone to make travel by 
automobile more pleasant and comfortable.
Ice water, of course; and the sort of cour
teous, prompt service that speeds you on 
your way.

We invite you to stop for service under 
our Humble J i i l l

HUMBLE SERVICE STATION
E. RINGHOFFER, JR., Deafer

Phene 203 U. S. 80 et Spruce St

Ronnie Lee Elliott 
Celebrates Birthday
Ronnie Lee Elliott, son of Mr. 

and Mrs. Horace Elliott, was hon
ored with a party. May 18, on 
his ten th  birthday.

Games and refreshm ents were 
enjoyed by John Lambert. Billy 
Seellg. Butch Abernathy, Danny 
Ross. Edwin Ault, Donny Atwood, 
Jimmie Drennan, Dan Steakly, 
Thomas Robbins. Johnny Bowlus 
and Edward Lee Shelton.

Baird Churches
First Presbyterian 

Church
The Little Red Brick Church 

On The Corner 
Herbert G. Markley, Minister
Sunday School—10:00 a m.

Virgil Hughes, Supt. 
Morning worship—11:00 a. m 

You are a stranger here for the 
first time only.

First Methodist 
Church

Rev. James Price, Minister
SUNDAY:

Sunday School—9:45 a m 
Morning Worship—11:00 a. m 
M Y.F. Meeting—6:15 p m. 
Evening worship—7:00 p. m 

WEDNESDAY:
Choir practice—7:30 p. m.

O O O

First Baptist Church
Rev. L. A. Hartley, Pastor

SUNDAY:
Sunday school—9:45 a m. 
Morning service—11:00 a. m 
Training Union—6:15 p m. 

(Depte. for all ages)
I Evening worship—7:30 p. m 
Monday:

W.M.S.—3:00 p. m.
TUESDAY:

Brotherhood 
Meeting—7:30 p m 

WEDNESDAY:
Officers & Teachers 

Meeting—7:00 p. m.
Prayer m eeting—8:00 p. m 
Int. Q. A. s—7:00 p. m, 

jFRIDAY:
Jr. G A.’s—4:00 p m.
R. A.’s—4:00 p. m.

• • •

Church of Christ
Lonnie Branam, Minister

SUNDAY:
Bible School—10:00 a. m.

1 Worship—10:45 a. m.
Young Peoples’ Bible 

Class—6:15 p. m.
Woiship—7:00 p. m.

MONDAY:
Ladies Bible Class—3:00 p m 

WEDNESDAY:
Bible Study—7:00 p. m.

• • »

Church of God
David J. O’Neal

SUNDAY:
Sundal school—10:00 a. m. 
Evening worshljy—7:45 p. m 

THURSDAY:
Prayer meeting—7:45 p. m.

.Site is 440 feet from the north 
and 330 feet from the west lines 
of the southeast quarter in Sec
tion 73. BBB&C Survey.

PROFESSIONAL
CARDS

L . B. Lewis
ATTORNEY AT-LAW 
Oenera! tn*u Practice 

Fire and Auto Insurance 
Baird. Texas

+ '* * * * * * *  +++•••♦♦**+--♦♦+++♦

L . L Blackburn
ATT( 4LNEY-AT-LAW 

Baird. Texas
* * * * * * * * * * *  * * * * * * * * * * * * *

Jackson & Jackson
a t t o r n e y s -a t -l a w

235 Market 8 treet
Baird. Texas

++♦++♦++++♦++♦♦♦♦♦+++++,

B IL L  W O M ACK
PETROLEUM GEOLOGIST 

Research - Evaluations 
Well Sitting

Mr and Mrs Carl Daniel spent 
th" week end In Corpus Chrlstl 
with their son. Leon Daniel and 
family Mrs Leon Daniel and 
daughters returned to Baird 
with them for an extended visit

Billie Beth Bell and a friend. 
Barbara Lankford, students In 
NTSC. Denton, were home for 
the week end visiting Billie 
Beth's parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Bruce Bell.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Powell 
of San Angelo and Mr. and Mrs. 
David Hull and Ricky of Fort 
Worth, visited Mr. and Mrs R 
L Elliott. Sr., and Mr. and Mrs. 
Horace Elliott and family last 
week end.

Mrs Vernon Avery. Butch and 
Patsy left for Dallas last T hurs
day to visit friends and relatives 
In the Dallas area and to do 
some shopping They visited the 
H E Bullards. Kelly Averys. H 
O Skinners and Floyd Collins 
families in Dallas and W H. 
Mills and family in Teague. Mrs. 
Avery’s grandm other of Irving 
was honored Sunday on her 
birthday with a family reunion, 
with four generations present. 
Mrs Avery and children return- 

home Monday.

Phone 18 Box 861 Baird

+++++++++++++++♦♦+++++++ 

Russell-Surles 
Abstract Co.

Vada White Bennett. Owner 
Prompt and Dependable 

Abstract Service
337 Market St Baird
4*+++++**+ * * * + + *++++ ++++*

Dr. T  B Hadley
CHIROPRACTOR 

Office Hours 1 to 6 P M 
Other hours by appointm ent 
Second Bids East of N*w 

Humble Station 
Phone 3051

♦+++++++++++•:•+++++++«H**t> 4*

M. L Stubblefield
M D.

Episcopal Church
Frank Myers, Beeler

Services first Sunday in each 
OlOOth • $  4)00 p. SSL.

COUNTY HOSPITAL
Phones

Office 236 Home 206
Baird. Texas

♦+♦♦♦♦+++++++♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦+♦♦

R. L Griggs, M . D.
Physician - Surgeon - X-Ray 
Local 8urgeon for TAP R. R. 
Office Co. Hospital, Phone 63 I 

City Pharmacy 100 — Home fftl 1 
Baird. Texas

************************ I
Dr. M. C. McGowen

Phone 22 101 M arket St.
Dentist — ,X-Ray 

Baird, lexas

Wylie Fune ol Home
AMBULANCI SERVICE 

Lady Bmbalmer .nd A ttendant 
PhondM 

Baird, W i i
c e o e s M M M ie

Recent visitors with Mr. and 
Mrs. B H Freeland and Mrs. T 
A Copptnger were: Mr and Mrs 
Jack Freeland and baby of Lub
bock. Blanton Freeland and 
family of Odessa, Mrs Morris 
Snyder of Moran. Mrs. J M 
Sparks of Cottonwood. Mr and 
Mrs. Harry Copplnger and Mr. 
and Mrs. E J. Copplnger of Cross 
Plains, Mrs. J A McGowen of 
Odessa. Mrs. J F West of Stam 
ford. Mr. and Mrs. R O Cop
plnger and children and Mr and 
Mrs. Parker Copptnger and John 
of Abilene

Mrs Grady W hltehorn spent 
the first of th? week in Fort [ 
Worth visiting her sister, who 
had major surgery Monday.

Major and Mrs. C E. Crew vis
ited Wednesday In the Lawrence 
Bowlus home. Maj Crew, a vote- 
ran of 14 years In the Marine Air 
Corps, has just returned to the 
States from a tour of duty in 

iJaDan and Korea After a 30-day 
leave, he will report to W ash
ington D.C.. where he will be 
stationed for th? next three 
years in the Pentagon. Mrs. 
Crew Is the former Elaine Jones, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. C. P- 
Jones of Abilene, and a niece of 
Mrs. Bowlus

SWIMMING 
Season Is Here!

Swimming 
Skating 
Golf - Fish 
Picnic

Lake Cisco Park
Cisco, Texas

cflLLRHfln msuftflnc€ r g c t i c y
Raymond Young and Arthur Young. Agents 

° BAIRD. TEXAS

p a u l  s a c h s

$ 3 2 . 5 0

The Stole 
Stroller

Here i» a new facet to the costume picture, the beau
tiful »lim dress with it* encircling bonds of tucking it 
topped by a new kind of stole, that has wonderful 
color accent*. Bring new excitement to your summer 
wardrobe, choose either Black Lemon, N avy Lime, 
Toast Blue or Sand Melon. Sires 10-20.

G R A Y ' S  S T Y L E  SHOP

DAN

KRALIS
Candidate for 

U. S. CONGRESS 
U. S. Representative 
Democratic Ticket 

17th Congressional 
D U trlrt

SHh  * e  (•T rrtm rat bark le yea. k  Is y e w  aervawi. 
M l y ew  dW-'eier I p M |t  rnyaeU hefere GOD te u p r e  
m l  yea Mrempromlntngly and defend eer CeeaOtw lea
m a llvtag document meeting the aeeda et a great grew- 
hag. powerful techaolegtcally advanced, aelf geveratag 
repehlU I am willing U> die In the defense af tkk GOD 
given right.

DO NOT FORGET TO VOTE AT THE JULY 28TH. 
PRIMARY FOR THE CANDIDATE OF YOUR 

CHOICE
Pd Pel

T 7

BaBbam
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NEWS ITEMS FROM PUTNAM
Study C lub Meets
In Parsons Home

Gertrude Short, of Big Spring, 
spent Sunday with the Mobleys

Mr and Mrs M H. Sargent 
spent the week end with their 
daughter In Midland

Mrs Hargrove and Mrs Shu- 
lord of Cross Plains visited Mrs 
Early Hurst Wednesday They 
all visited In Baird the same day 

Aline Davis and daughter. 
Charlene, of Abilene, were week 
end visitors with Mrs. J R Ounn 
Charlene Is spending the week 
with her grandmother.

Cathy Riggs is visiting her 
mother. Mrs Blanton Freeland 
in Odessa this week.

Dr Pruet was an early m orn
ing visitors with relatives Satu r
day

Mr and Mrs Dale Rutherford 
of Abilene, visited his parents. 
Mr and Mrs Andy Rutherford 
Sunday

Mrs Mabry Tatom has been 
In Hendrick Memorial Hospital 
all last week

The Vacation Bible School at 
the Methodist Church ended F ri
day night with a program given 
by the children Those helping 
were Mrs F P Shack°lford J r .  
Mrs John Petty. Mrs Naomi 
Heyser. Mrs R L Clinton. Mrs 
Alton White and Mrs R B Cun
ningham.

There were quite a few people 
attended a singing at the Me
thodist Church Thursday night 
Besides those from Putnam they 
came from Scranton, Admiral 
and Union communities.

Mr and Mrs S M Eubank vis
ited the Ray Wilbanks Saturday.

Dewey Williams of Stanton is 
visiting her sister Mrs. Tex Her
ring this week

Mrs R L Clinton visited with 
her son and family. Mr and Mrs. 
Robert Clinton at Snyder. Wed
nesday.

Mr d Mrs. B H Yt

of Mrs Mat
relatives Su

Dyer and vi

Mrs D D Jones and 
G unn have returned home 
two weeks visit in Spur. Fl< 
and Lubbock

Dr

Mr and Mrs R W Reyn
and family visited friends 
Hawley last week.

Mrs E C Barnes and Mi W
H CradIdock vl[sited with Mr.
and Mrs. Oeorge Bigg*erstaff Fri
day

Mr arid Mrs George Bigger-
staff received a Wf̂ acllng invita-
tion from her nephew Mai P ar
sley He is getting married to 
Erline Bocks at San Diego, C a lif , 
May 30th

Mrs Nell Norred of Big Spring 
stopped by her parents Tuesday 
morning on her way to Dallas

Rev and Mrs A A Loiry and 
daughters left last week for 
North Carolina where Mrs Loiry 
and children will spend several 
weeks with her parents

Mr and Mrs Alton White and 
family. Mr and Mrs R B Cun
ningham and family spent S at
urday night and Sunday with 
Mr and Mrs Olin White of 
Eleetra

Mt
Abil*
ren.

Mitt Cook is visiting in 
► this week with her child-

M’ Charles C Jones of Cisco 
spent the day with Mrs Fred 
Cook Wednesday

Mr and Mrs John D Isen- 
how^r have announced the m ar
riage of their daughter. Miss 
Mary Helen to Mr Ray Green, 
the son of Mr and Mrs I O. 
Mob’r y They were married last 
October in Lovlngton. N M , 
while both were attending Texas 
Tech College at Lubbock.

Mrs Drue Sprawls spent the 
week end with Mrs T ruett Hol
der In Stanton.

Edward Sunderman is visiting 
his parents a few days this week.

Mr and Mrs E. E Sunder
man spent the week end with 
Mr. and Mrs Chris Sunderman 
and Mr and Mrs Earl Sunder
man In Fort Worth

Janelle aad Janette  Reynolds, 
twin daughters of Mr and Mrs 
R W Reynolds, are working tn 
Abilene at the Students Ex
change at ACC.

Mr and Mrs. Paul Mosley of
Cisco visited with Mr and Mrs 
R C Speegle Sunday

Mrs. Hicks, of Wichita Falls, 
attended the funeral of Mrs 
Maggie Dyer and is visiting her 
Mother, Mrs J A Heyser

L C Donoway is visiting his
cousins Joe and Tracy Sublett 
at Avoca this week

Mr and Mrs. Lyndon White, of 
El Paso were week end visitors 
with Mr and Mrs Lee White

Mr and Mrs Marvin Clark of
Abilene visited Mr and Mrs 
Vernon Donoway Thursday.

Mrs Eddie Johnston and baby 
visited Mr and ^Mrs. Lummie
Johnston Sunday evening.

Andrew Mendez and Hubert 
Donoway enjoyed Sunday dinner 
with Mr and Mrs Marvin Weed

Union Usuals

The Corlnne Bluckburn Wed
nesday Club met Monday night 
in the home of Mrs. E. O. P ar
sons, with Mrs. Ju an ita  Daniel-
sen as hbstess.

Mrs. Terrell Williams called 
the meeting to order Reports of 
officers were read and approv-

ie<*-
An Indian them e was carried 

out in the Installation of officers
by Mrs L. L. Blackburn.

The officers around a camp 
fire were installed and received 
green and yellow badges, colors 
of the tribe. All braves of the 
Corlnne Blackburn Wednesday 
Club tribe were given a grain of 
corn for fall planting tn the gar
den of Federated Club work

Officers for the year 1956-57 
are: president, Mrs G E Rock- 
ey; 1st vice president, Mrs. E O. 
Parsons: 2nd vice president, Mrs. 
A A Manion; recording secre
tary, Mrs. Juan ita  Danlelsen; 
corresponding secretary. Mrs 
Margie Ray; treasurer, Mrs G. 
H Tankersley; reporter. Mrs 
Beatrice Deal.

Mrs Terrell Williams, retiring 
president, was presented with a 
gift from the club.

During the social hour the 
hostess served refreshm ent to 
th irteen members and one hon
orary member.

Memorial Service

FOR RENT — 2 unfurnished
room house. 422 Walnut In Baird 
$10 00 per m onth Prefer some
one on pension. Write or call 
Montgomery’s Premier Station. 
North 12 & Walnut. Phone 3-3376 
Abilene 16-tf-c

FOR SALE — Why pay reat
when you can own your own 
home? Small down paym ent on 
rew  2 bedroom homes. Late mo
del accepted as down payment. 
A B Foster, Phone 9212 or Box 
115, Clyde, Texas. 20-4-p

Jessie Ramsey left Wednesday 
with her paretns. Mr and Mrs 
Oeorge Sills, and Mr and Mrs 
Shields, for Detroit. Michigan, 
for several days vacation

Veda Yarbrough
M ary Jo Goosby 
Shower Honoree

Mrs Homer Pruet spent the 
dav in Ranger Friday visiting 
Mr and Mrs G. W Jones.

?r of

Hi. neighbor Yea. still dry 
and hot here Some have planted 
cotton, some will come up. some
won’t

Little Boy Jim has betn plow
ing somn of his feed The grain 
really is drying up 

Mr and Mrs C A McIntyre. 
Mrs Randal McNlece and Mrs 
McIntyre's sister. Mrs. Irene 
Aycock of Sacramento. Calif , 
came up to visit with John and 

Mr Mc
Intyre is feeling a lot better Sure 
glad he is feeling better 

Roma and I went to singing 
last ^ u r s d a v  night at the Me
thodist Church Really did enjoy 
the singing very much.

Dian Everett of Cisco spent a 
few days the last week with 
her grandparents. Mark and 
Ollie Burnam and Gayle 

Dovie Pruet and I visited in 
Baird last Wednesday afternoon 
Really enjoyed being there Dovie 
and Homer have a TV now I 
am glad you do for you will en
joy it I know,

We were sor’-y to hear of the 
passing Saturday morning of 
Mrs. Maggie Dyer Mrs Dyer has 
been sick for some tim n Our 
sympathy to all the family 

Mark and Ollie Burnam went 
to Nimrod to a singing this af- 

. ternoon. which is Sunday
So glad to se° Mrs Laura Jobe 

at Sunday School today Mrs 
Jobe has been real sick

We are so sorry Mrs. Sadie 
Reese is still so sick Mrs R**ese 
is still in Houston 

James Carter just now d’ove 
up Says he is all through up at 
Tech till the graduation exer
cises. which will be May 27-28 

Guess I better put supper on 
the table so we can eat a b it '

Mary Jo Goosby. bride-elect of 
Jimmy Cauthen. was honored 
with a bridal shower Friday. 
May 18. in the Clyde Latimer
home.

Blue and white, the bride-
elect's chosen colors, were used 
throughout the house A cut- 
work linen cloth was used on the 
table with white flowers. C an
dles and napkins were blue and 
appointments were silver and 
crystal.

Joy Latimer greeted guests 
Mary Brown and Ethyln Tabor 
presided a t the register. Presid
ing at the table were M artha 
Ann Martin. Willie Bell Bruce 
and Bettye Lou Sm ith Barbara 
Snyder showed the gifts

O ther members of the house 
party were Mmes. J V. Smith, 
Bin • Bi wn H W M 
Archie Nichols. Clyde White and 
Frank Crow-

Angel food square and punch 
were served to forty guests who 
registered.

Memorial service for ministers 
and their wives w to have died 
since the last annul J session was 
held Wednesday as >art of open
ing activities of tl le Northwest 
Texas Methodist • Conference, 
held at the Fin it Methodist 
Church In Big Spr mg. The con
ference will coni hue through 
Sunday.

Dr. J. Chess Lovirn, pastor of 
the First Methodist Church of 
Lubbock, delivered the memo
rial sermon.

Bishop H. Bascoin Watts of the 
Nebraska area will be confer
ence speaker. He began his min
isterial career In the Northwest 
Texas Conference.

Saturday will be youth day, 
with hundreds of youths who 
are members of the Methodist 
Youth Fellowship expected to a t 
tend.

Presiding a t th* conference 
will be Bishop William C Martin 
of the Dallas-Ft v >

On the business agenda is pre- 
M ntation of a res* for con
tinuation of the 
funds for McMur: 
pan.sion The re 
asks a supplement 
000 of the $800 0 
last year for a n 
and a new class-r

A quadrennial 
raise $40,000 to be 
Foundation a t West
Texas S tate Coll* 1 »r a p ar
sonage and enlar 
present student 
the agenda.

The conference 
a report of a spe 
advising ways In v 
ference can ser\ 
tively.

The conference 
young m inisters * 
deasons and eld<: 
posite report on p 
of the church, p 
ter of ministers, 
from several bo : 
mittees, and revi> 
and action of the

ence held earlier In the month 
In Minneapolis, Minn.

A class of the second year will 
be taken into full connection In 
a ceremony, with several minis
ters expected to ask for the re
tired relation.

Announcement of assignment 
of pastors for the year beginning 
June 1 will be made Sunday a f 
ternoon, May 27. by Bishop M ar
tin. following ordination services 
for deacons and elders .

ARTHRITIS?

C L A S S I F I E D
FOR SALE — 50 fryers, 2VS to 

3 lbs 80c or 85c each. W D. 
Fairrtoth. 21-2-p

I have been wonderfully bless
ed In being restored to active 
life after being crippled In nearly 
every Joint In my body and with 
muscular soreness from head to 
foot. I had Rheumatoid A rthri
tis and other forms of Rheum a
tism, hands deformed and my 
ankles were set 

Limited space prohibits tell
ing you more here but If you will 
write me I will reply at once and 
tell you how I received this won
derful relief.

Mrs. Nancy Ferguson of San 
Diego. Calif., and D. W. Pool of 
Dallas visited their sister, Mrs. 
M. B. Rutherford and family, 
other relatives and their many 
Baird friends last week.

Vi
_ M I  " "

Mrs. Lelo S. Wier
— n1<-n —  ***!«■ ?«

2805 Arbor Kills Drive CS-41 
P. O. Box 2695 

Jackson 7, Mississippi
22- 1-p

mpaign for 
College ex- 
nmendation 

tat ion of $310,- 
X) authorized 
pw dormitory 
oom building, 
campaign to 

t W i l n

FOR RENT — 2 room and |
bath. furnished house. O A
Owln. 441 Race St., Phone 3421.

21-2-c

WE service and repack air
conditioners White Auto Store, I
Baird. Texas 17-tf-c |

FOR SALE — Why pay rent 
when you can own your own

new 2-bedroom homes, balance 
like rent, late model car accep
ted as down payment A B Fos
ter. Phone 9212 or Box 115, 
Clyde, Texas. 22-4-p

FOR SALE — 1948 Model AC 
Combine, 1955 Model, 6-row John 
Deere Cotton Duster, 1955 Model 
14 Disc John Deere one-way 
plow-, 4 John Deere rotary hoes, 
R S Griffin. 22-2-p

»nt of the
?r are on

FOR RENT — Bedroom, p ri
vate entrance, adjoins bath Mrs. 
S E Settle, 116 East 6th  St.

22-2-p
also hear 
m mission 
the con- 

re effec-

A POSTAL CARD will bring 
your Fuller Brush to your door. 
Owen Mitchell. Rt. 1, Clyde.

22-3-p

Electrical Contractor 
M. M. CALDWELL

Specialiie fn residential 
and R.K.A. wiring 

Light Fixtures

Caldwell Furniture 
Company

,»CM»

Office Supply Store 
The Baird Star

.so adm it 
al, ordain 
ar a com
il progress 

charac- 
,ir reports 
and com- 
:oceedings 
>1 confer-

Now is the time to trade In 
your old range on a new Maytag 
Range and also big trade-in  a l
lowance on autom atic washers,
Maytag Fr ez'-rs and Refrigera
tors. Also have some usod au to
matic washers for sale. J. T. 
Loper. Phone 231. 16-tf-c

♦

Lady Known Here 
Dies In El Paso

T his m an con give you  
d e p e n d ab le  

__.delivery of

Mrs Mary Tisdale LeVeaux. 
62, of El Paso, died Tuesday,

and get ready to go to church
Well, good morning Yes. we 

went to church In Moran last 
night

The Burette Ramseys had 
quite a crowd for Sunday din
ner Mrs R°ll Jeter Mrs Emma 
Meadow Mr Joe Jeter, the E C 
Collingworths. Willie Je t r and 
daughter. Mr and Mrs Chester 
Allen and several others I don’t 
remember Anyway I know they 
had a good time If I had not 
been so lazy I would have gone 
down a while Sunday afternoon.

Everyone around here Is busy 
this morning Roma has gone 
to Cisco to get a few things they 
need to finish up with at the 
house Little Boy Jim is plow
ing and me, well. Just a little 
bit of everything Would rather 
go fishing than  work this m orn
ing.

Mr« Marie Tatom spent last 
week In Hendrick Memorial hos
pital Sorry you are sick Marie. 
Hope you soon get OK

No news, so be good and I ’ll 
be see in' you next week.

May 15. sluddenly of a hpart a t-  ,
tack

Mira. l<'Veaux wais the former
M ary Tl.«;dale, dau ghter of the
late Dr and Mrs. Tisdalie, for- |
mer residents of Clyde. Dr. Tis- ; feoc
dale was a practicline plrtysician thein C!lydp for years . The . lly
were1 members of the Baptist
Church here and will be rern m- j
bereid by the early *ciay rf sidents. ! fgrr

Suirvivc>rs are tier hlusband, j Stori
and one brother, Clayt on Tls- r
dale of California fom

WANT TO BUY — 2 or 3 fresh 
milk cow3, 4 or 5 years old. Dur
ham or Jersey mixed Webb Bru
ton, Baird, Texas, P O Box 705.

22- 1-p

For Refreshing Relief From Summer Heat 

Stop In Often At

THE C I T Y  P H A R M A C Y

■?

THE
C H R IS T IA N

SCIEN CE
M O N IT O R

FOR SALE — 5-room hous', 
In good condition. Phone 266

21-tf-c

iWtrrwtijnji
*»*r**•**.■»

F O R  SALE — Air conditioner
pads. fittings, floats. hose, 
pumps, copper tubing, belts, etc. 
White Auto Store, Baird, Texas.

17-tf-c

You'll always find a genuine welcome and 

most appreciative service

+
+++
++
+++
+++++
++++
+++|♦
+

Telephone 100 or 169

++++«*•++++++•► +♦++++++++++♦♦♦♦+♦♦+♦+♦♦♦♦+♦+♦♦♦♦♦+♦♦

a i yes. businessmen, 
students oil over 

;d ond enjoy this 
newspaper, pub- 

m Boston, World- 
constructive news 
netrofing ed*tortol». 
res for the whole

PAINT SALE — Outside white 
house paint $2 95 paU’Dutch Dp- 
Lux* and Pittsburgh, $3 95 gal. 
Parsons Feed Store. 21-2-p

YOU CAN REFINANCE 
YOUR CAR TO INCLUDE

FOR RALE — 6-rm. hous° and 
bath, 544 West 1st St., Baird. 
Contact R O Gilmore a t Cot
tonwood 17-tf-c ' ait conditioning!

MRS. BROCK PRESENTS 
PI \ V I STUDENTS

The
On.

Piano pupils of Mrs R H. 
Brock were presented in a reci
tal recently In the Eula high 
school auditorium.

Those playing were Ramona 
Stephenson, Angela Patrick. 
Wanda Harris, Mary Edwards, 
Billy Harris, Sharan Isenburg, 
Janice Downing, Janet Webb, 
Dianne and David Black, Karen 
and Dorothy Crook, and Oayle 
Spurrier.

.n e t  Mon it Of 
Boston 15, Moss 

-ipope* for t t *  t im . 
ed find my check of

6 months $8 Q 
>iths □

\  Money is what it takes to carry 
on a business. I pay cash and 
would like to get cash for what 
I sell. I have to go right back 
and buy more gasoline, so for 
prompt service, I will expect 
prompt payment. Thanks.

John W Loven 
Premier Distributor

19-tf-c
NO m#

Ad3RsT
STOP THAT ITCH! 

IN JUST 15 MINUTES,

C t , Zo n . Stole
PB-1S

Read your home town paper!

THE P R I M E R

If not pleased, your 40c back at 
any drug store. Try Instant-dry
ing ITCH-ME-NOT for Itch of 
eczema, ringworm, insect bites, 
foot Itch or other surface Itch. 
Easy to use day or night. Now 
at

CITY PHARMACY 
Baird, Texas

It Is easy for you to enjoy an a ir condi
tioned car. Just refinance to cover the cost. Repay 

( from monthly earnings.

• Low cost. Past, friendly, confidential serv- 
Ice. Terms to fit your budget.

Greater trade-in value. Beside*
getting cool comfort, you ore adding to the value 
of your car. Air conditioned cors bring much more 
on trade-in.

M t  put It o ff.. .  Coll i t  for dottlli todifi

Suiphen Insurance Agency
tSWWW*»»WSSWWW»WWWW»SWW » WWWWSWSmSSSWSSMS<

, f  SMARTEST PEOPLE 
f  I KNOW ADVERTISE 

” 4  IN TH IS P A P E R 1.! 
f>  PATRONIZE THEM  
f 1 FOR SATISFACTION, 

lima

by Air-Conditioned
GREYHOUND

l/os Angeles $27.90 
Denver $16.20
New York $31.80 
Washington $30.25 
Hot Springs $11.10

V

I U. S. rot
A>k about Greyhound Tour*!

Ho Traff ic W o r r i e s _ _ _
No Wheel Fat igue

V  Save With LOW
Greyhound Fa res  

^  Convenient Oaily 
Schedules

V  Service To All 48 States

+++++
++++
♦

9+
+
99++++♦9
f♦
+*

S N O W  C O N E S

O N L Y  Sc
OP E N

10:00 A.M. TO 10:00 P.M. 

GET YOUR SNOW CONES

Lawrence Drug 
Phone 11 

Baird, Texas

GREYHOUN D

P R E M I E R  T R U C K  STOP
IlK iinYAY LAST

Hazel I. Rrsposs

Sgt. and Mrs. William McDon
ald and baby, who have Just re
turned from England, visited his 
rioter, Mrs Dtg Robbins and 
husband last week

Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Sm ith and 
two children of Andrews visited 
with friends here last Wednes
day. Bobby made his home with 
Mr. and Mrs. L. W B anta while 
he lived here.

Mr. and Mrs Bob Shields, of 
Carlsbad, New Mexico, attended 
services a t the Baptist Church 
Sunday morning. Mrs. Shields 
wlH be remembered as Mrs Has
sle Mitchell when she lived here.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Kelly and 
daughter, Dixie, of Big Spring, 
visited Mrs. L. I. Sudderth and 
Roe Sudderth and Mrs. W. B 
Ollleland Saturday and Sunday.

Mrs. Floyd Coffey, Durward 
and grandson, Rickey, visited 
Mrs J. F. Coffey and Mr. and 
Mrs Norman Coffey last week.

Misses Beulah and Hazel Res- 
pess had dinner with Mr. and 
Mrs Robert Kuykendall and Mrs. 
Nina Hardy In Abilene Sunday.

Mrs. Newberry Is at home re
cuperating from surgery, which 
she recently had a t Abilene.

Mr and Mrs Bob Joy were In 
Cross Plains Saturday, possibly 
for the first time since his wreck 
In which he was injured.

Those who visited in the R F. 
Joy home Sunday were: Mr. and 
Mrs Jim Scott of Clyde, Mr. and 
Mrs Milton Joy and boys of Ad
miral. Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Joy 
of Baird and Mr. and Mrs. P a r
ker Browm of Pioneer.

Mr. and Mrs H. 8 Varner re
ceived a death message Monday 
of a brother-in-law  of Mrs Var
ner’s. S tate Representative Al
fred Stanton In Arizona.

Mr and Mrs. R. C. Gilmore 
and family visited her parents, 
Mr and Mrs. W B. Werner at 
Snyder over the week end.

Oplin Reunion 
Set June 10
June 10 will be a red letter

day at Oplin.
All former citizens of the Op

lin community are being Invited 
to return  there the second Sun
day In June for a homecoming, 
an event which Is expected to 
a ttrac t the largest crowd In the 
community's history.

The gathering will be a t the 
community center building with 
registration beginning a t 11 
o'clock, followed by a brief reli
gious service. Basket lunches will 
be spread In picnic fashion at 

• noon.
Members af the homecoming 

committee urge th a t all present 
and former residents of the Op
lin area aid In passing on the 
homecoming Information. "We 
want to have the greatest as
semblage of old time friends and 
neighbors ever seen In this sec
tion of Texas,” said spokesmen 
of the group.

Atwell News
Mrs. R. N. Tatonr

MRS. BURETTE RAMSEY 
HONORS MOTHER

Mrs. Bell Jeter of Abilene was 
honored on her 78th birthday by 
her daughter, Mrs Burette Ram 
sey

Those present were W D. Jeter 
and daughter of Archer City. Mr. 
and Mrs Bill Jeter and daugh
ter of Fort Worth. Mr. and Mrs. 
Ray Reed of Denton, Mr. and 
Mrs. John  Pearson of Ft Worth, 
Mrs. Moe Lumkin and son, Joe 
Jeter. Mrs B M Medows. all of 
Argyle, Mr and Mrs. Webb of 
Abilene, Mr. and Mrs. E C. Col- 
1 ins worth and family of Jacks- 
boro. Mr. and Mrs. Chester Allen 
or Moran, Burette and Johnnie 
Mae Ramsey of Moran.

Tom Ramsey of Putnam  visi
ted Mr. Ous Black last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs W. M. Tatom of 
Cross Plains, visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Alton Tatom  Monday.

John Shepard. Mrs. Raymond 
Demery and Mrs. W alter Wil
liams visited Maggie and Myrtle 
Wilson Sunday afternoon.

Mr and Mrs. Benjle Plllans 
and family visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Jim Hewes Sunday afternoon

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Tatom hon
ored their son. Roy Nell, and 
Bro Don Love, of Abilene, with 
a birthday dinner Sunday.

Oerald and Sandra Foster, of 
Cross Plains, and Sue Childress 
of Rising Star, were visitors at 
the Atwell B aptist Church Sun
day morning.

Mr. and Mrs. M P Wilcoxen 
and boys, of Sabanno, visited In 
the Dwight Black home Sunday.

Mrs. Roy Tatom and Mrs. M 
E Rouse visited Mrs J. C Por
ter and Mr. and Mrs. Ben Plllans 
of Cross Plains. Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Erwin of 
Sabanno. Mr. jfnd Mrs. Claude 
ro ster of Cross Plains, Mr. and 
Mrs. Howard Plllans and fam 
ily. of Abilene, visited Mr. and 
Mrs. N athan Foster and boys 
Sunday.

Mr, and Mrs. Fred Morton a t 
tended the singing at Nimrod 
Sunday afternoon.

Roy and R N. Tatom. and Na
than  Foster were iu Goldtkwaite 
Monday on business
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A NEW ONE*BUTTON DRAPE

MARX
with narrower lapels
and Hollywood inspired r e 

styling

Inspired by Hollywood! Tai
lored with the 101 year expe
rience of M ARX-M ADE 
craftsmen. As you like it . . . 
with narrower lapels, alim- 
hipped, patch pocketed styl
ing. You'll like the fine fabrics 
and popular colors.
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unfurnished FOR SALE — Why pay re*t
lnut in Baird when you can own your own 
Prefer some- home? Small down payment on 
*ritc or call rew 2 bedroom homes. Late mo 
llcr Station, del accepted as down payment. 
Phone 3-3376 A B Foster, Phone 0212 or Box 

16-tf-c 115, Clyde, Texas. 20-4-p
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Mrs. Nancy Ferguson of San 
Diego, Calif., and D. W. Pool of 
Dallas visited their sister, Mrs. 
M. B. Rutherford and family, 
other relatives and their many 
Baird friends last week.

ntractor
)WELL

^idential
firing
urcs

r n i t u r e

" y

a** w"

• oiotttci i tit ait «ovi l l im t s l ’c

Office Supply Store 
The Baird Stor
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ling Relief From Summer Heat 
Stop In Often At
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st appreciative service

Telephone 100 or 169
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CAN REFINANCE 
R CAR TO INCLUDE

)
w

conditioning!
e a s y  for you to *njoy an a ir condi- 

car. Ju»t roflnanc* to cover the cost. Repay 
onthly earningi.

c o s t .  Fa»t, friend ly , confidential »erv- 
mi to fit your budget.

i t e r  t r a d e - i n  v a l u e .  Betide*
cool comfort, you are adding to the value 
car. Air conditioned cor* bring much more 
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llazel I. Rrspess

Sgt. and Mrs. William McDon
ald and baby, who have Just re
turned from England, visited his 
sister, Mrs. Dee Robbins and 
husband last week

Oplin Reunion 
Set June 10

Eula Items
Dorothy Ann Crook

S. J. Co 
At Abili 
Wednc

iodci Dies 
n c  H o m e  

Nights lay
The Eula grade school grad

uation was a t 8:00 p. m.. May 24 
June 10 will be a red letter In the school auditorium. Dor- 

day a t Oplin. othy Bates, daughter of Mr. and
All former citizens of the Op- Mrs. E J Bates, gave the valedlc- 

Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Sm ith and nn community are being Invited tory address and Virginia Ed- 
two children of Andrews visited return  there the second Sun- 1 wards, daughter of Mr. and Mrs 
with friends here last Wednes- day In June for a homecoming, R. G. Edwards, the salutatory 
day. Bobby made his home with an eVent which Is expected to address Speaker was Dr. Max 
Mr. and Mrs. L. W B anta while a ttrac t the largest crowd In the Leach, professor of psychology
he lived here. com m unity’s history. a t Abilene Christian College. O.

Mr. and Mrs Bob Shields, of The gathering will be a t the M. Beard presented diplomas and 
Carlsbad. New Mexico, attended community center building with awards.
services a t the Baptist Church registration beginning a t 11 ! Eula high school graduation 
Sunday morning. Mrs. Shields o’clock, followed by a brief rell- exercises will be held May 25 In 
wlH be remembered as Mrs Has- glous service. Basket lunches will the school auditorium. Speaker 
sie Mitchell when she lived here, be spread In picnic fashion a t will be Dr. Joe Humphries, aca- 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Kelly and .noon. demlc dean of McMurry College
daughter. Dixie, of Big Spring. Members af the homecoming in Abilene. Hilton Edwards, son 
visited Mrs. L. I. 8udderth  and committee urge th a t all present Mr. Mrs. Hilton Edwards, 
Roe Sudderth and Mrs. W B and former residents of the Op- brln« the valedictory ad-
Ollleland Saturday and Sunday. un area aid jn passing on the dress Miss Linda Loving, daugh-

Mrs. Floyd Coffey. Durward homecoming inform ation. "We of Mr and Mrs p B Loving, 
and grandson, Rickey, visited want to have the greatest as- w111 Rlve the salutatory address 
Mrs J. F. Coffey and Mr. and SPmblage of old time friends and Mr- Hilton T arran t will present 
Mrs Norman Coffey last week neighbors ever seen In this sec- diplomas.

Misses Beulah and Hazel Res- tlon 0f Texas," said spokesmen On Saturday. May 26, the sen- 
pess had dinner with Mr. and 0f the group.
Mrs. Robert Kuykendall and Mrs. j __  __________________
Nina Hardy In Abilene Sunday

di 1
S J  Can;u ‘ 

of Clyde, 
night a t his 
ter an lllnes 
years He h 
valid since 
heart attacl 
two more th
en.

Born Aug 
the son of tl

Mrs ■illian Crawford

Sr., 65, formerly 
early Wednesday 

jome in Abll i <
Of more than seven 

_d been a s ini-m- 
H49 and suff’ 

a week ago. and 
day latally strick-

17, 1890. In Belton, 
e late Mr and Mrs

L. H. Canad , he married Helen

Mrs. Newberry Is a t home re
cuperating from surgery, which 
she recently had a t Abilene.

Mr. and Mrs Bob Joy were In 
Cross Plains Saturday, possibly

Atwell News
Mr*. R. N. Tatoir

lor class will leave on their an 
llor class will leave on their a n 
nual senior trip. They will spend 

'th e  first night In Roswell, N M , 
and on the 27th, will s ta rt for 
Carlsbad. They will visit Carls
bad and White Sands. New' Mex-

__  _____ ________ , ,  ,_____ „ Tom Ramsey of Putnam  vlst- jco and Tuesday will s ta rt back
for the first time since hLs wreck Mr. Ous Black last Sunday, home Mr. Claude Rock will drive 
In which he was injured. Mr- and Mrs- M Tatom of ^us and Mrs Earj Huddle-

Those who visited in the R F f / OSs. .!*laln8, * vlsil.r_d ^  and ston wU1 sP°nsor 13 seniors on 
Joy home Sunday were: Mr and Mrf8 KA thelr trip
Mrs Jim Scott of Clyde. Mr. and John Shepard’ M A senior graduation party will
Mrs Milton Joy and boys of Ad- p em ery an<J . ^ rs . Wal^ '  be held at the home of Mr. and
mlral, Mr and Mrs. Clayton Joy Ilf.?18 vl̂ lte<J Maggie and Myrtle Mrs p B Loving Friday night 
of Baird and Mr. and  Mrs. Par- w ‘1;son 8u .nday ■ following the graduation
ker Brown of Pioneer ^ r,  *fr*; ______________________

Mr. and Mrs H. 8 Varner re- and r̂s II will serve dinner to the teach
reived a death message Monday 
of a brother-in-Jaw of Mrs. Var
ner’s. S tate Representative Al
fred Stanton In Arizona. , . . . . .  _ .

C Ollmorc •  ^ r ‘h1̂ y  dj ' ‘ner ®un^ a!: ,  ....................... ............. .........Oerald and Sandra Foster, of cejve their report cards.
Cross Plains, and Sue Childress ______________________
of Rising Star, were visitors a t : ^  J  I I
the Atwell B aptist Church Sun- K 0 W Q 6 D  K O IH IQ -U D  
day morning. | •

Mr. and Mrs M P. Wilcoxen Thelda Crow
and boys, of Sabanno, visited In j -----------

Mrs. Bell Jeter of Abilene was the Dwight Black home Sunday. Mr. and Mrs. Ben Russell of 
honored on her 78th birthday by Mrs. Roy Tatom and Mrs. M Dallas spent the week end with 
her daughter, Mrs Burette Ram- E Rouse visited Mrs J. C Por- Mrs Mattie Gibbs and Raymond
sey. ter and Mr. and Mrs. Ben Pillans Mr. and Mrs. Albert Lovell and

Thos*' present were W D. Jeter of Cross Plains, Wednesday. boys spent the week end In Abl- 
and daughter of Archer City. Mr. Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Erwin of lene with relatives, 
and Mrs. Bill Jeter and daugh- Sabanno. Mr. dnd Mrs. Claude Mr and Mrs. Bill Lawrence 
ter of Fort Worth, Mr. and Mrs. F*oster of Cross Plains. Mr. and and Glen visited Mr. Lawrence’s 
Ray Reed of Denton, Mr. and Mrs. Howard Pillans and fam - m other In Cross Plains Sunday. 
Mrs. John Pearson of Ft Worth, lly. of Abilene, visited Mr. and The Lon Duncan family vlsit- 
Mrs. Moe Lumkin and son. Joe Mrs. N athan Foster and boys Pd relatives at Cottonwood Sun- 
Jeter, Mrs B. M. Medows. all of Sunday. day.
Argyle, Mr, and Mrs. Webb of | Mr. and Mrs. Fred Morton a t- M r and Mrs. Clyde Henderson
Abilene. Mr. and Mrs. E C. Col- tended the singing a t Nimrod and daughter visited Mr and
llnsworth and family of Jacks- Sunday afternoon. Mrs. John Adair Sunday,
boro, Mr. and Mrs. Chester Allen Roy and R N Tatom. and Na- I Mrs. Barney spent Friday with 
or Moran, Burette and Johnnie than  Foster were in Goldthwaite her sister and husband, Mr. and

Isbell Cox A] ril 27. 1916 in Wax- 
ahachle. The f moved to Orayson 
county and t len to Big Spring In
1920 They noved to Clyde In 
1932 and to {Abilene In 1948 He 
was a retire* farmer and truck 
driver.

Mr. C anada was a member of 
the Salem Baptist Church of Big 
Spring.

Survivors are his wife; four 
sons, 8. J. Jr., of Abilene. S E 
of Tuscumbia. Ala ,S  L of Baird 
and S W. of Abilene; one daugh
ter. Mrs. Lavern Canada Webb 
of Abilene; five sist ts, Mrs 
Janie Miller I iggie
Pearson both of t 
Mrs. Dixie Carter 
Ada May Farrow 
Mrs. Olive St*
brothers. Wlnfr 
Louie of San Ar 
of Fort Worth 
children.

Centro, Calif., 
>f Dallas, Mrs 
’ Midland and 
f Ohio; three 
of El Centro, 
io and Ernest 
id 12 grand-

Well, It’s be“n rather quiet 1 
around here the last few days. 
No hammering around th? place 
cause our helpers have just gone 
fishing for a few days.

Jim Loper and Wiley Bailey 
and their wives came over for a 
short visit last Thursday to make 
their final plans with Finley 
Coughran and Ott Neal for a 
fishing trip to the Pecos river.

Mr. and Mrs. Dale Crawford 
visited and worked out our way 
Saturday afternoon Dale help
ed vaccinate the calves and did 
some tree trimming around th * 
place. Betty Jane was helpful 
also as she helped finish pain t
ing a bedroom and to move a 
rug

Alice Ann Collins of Clyde vis
ited in our home Sunday.

L. V. Harris was doing very 
well when heard from last week, 
but I know he Isn’t very happy 
about having to wear th a t back 
brace He said the doctor thought 
he would be able to come home 
In two or three more weeks.

Hulon and Elbert have been 
busy killing weeds on the Harris 
farm, but the sad part is th a t 
the weds got too much of th a t 
moisture to do much planting 
unless additional moisture falls

Mr and Mrs R 
and family visited her parents. 
Mr and Mrs W B Werner at 
Snyder over the week end.

MRS BI RFTTF RAMSFY 
HONORS MOTHER

The Eula Homemaking Class
- ,  lrs-jll

Jim Hewes Sunday afternoon. ers Thursday. The Homemaking 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Tatom hon- (^jass wyj prepare the meal, 

ored their son. Roy Nell, and 1 Eula schoo, will ^  out p n .  
Bro. Love, of Abilene, with day May 25. Students will com?

to school Friday m orning to re-

COERTHOUSF WILL C LOSE 
WEDNESDAY Of NEXT WEEK

Callahan County courthouse 
will be closed all day Wednesday 
of next week, May 30, in observ
ance of Memorial Day 

The First National Bank of 
sc b? closed, and 
ing urged to ar- 
cordingly in or- 
• will be incon- 
i* action.

Baird will llkeui 
customers are b 
range affairs a< 
der th a t no on 

| venlenced by tl

BAIRD GIRL AND VERNON 
MAN TO WED HERE 
ON 16TII OF JUNE

Mrs. Buford Tyson of Baird 
has announced the engagement 
and approaching m arriage of her 
daughter, Melba Jean, to W A. 
< Bill > Dyer, son of Mr and Mrs. 
J. C. Dyer of Vernon The rites 
are to be solemnized June 16 In 
the home of the bride-elect s mo
ther

Mrs. Corn Director 
Of Girl Scout Camp
Mrs. Raymond Corn will be d i

rector of t he Oirl Scout Day 
Camp which begins Monday, 
May 28, and will run five days 
this year It will be held on the 
Buster H atchett ranch, In the 
same location as last year Olrls 
and leaders will go at 8:00 each 
morning and retu rn  at 2:00 each 
afternoon.

Plans have been made and 
leaders trained for the camp, 
which will be divided into five 
units. There will be two in te r
mediate units and three Brownie 
units with Senior Scouts serv
ing as aids to the unit leaders 

Mrs Frank G ardiner will assist 
Mrs Corn In directing the camp 

Mrs D A Abernathy. Mrs J 
D Drennan Mrs. Billy Henry, 
Mrs. Lowell Corn and Mrs. Wil
burn Carrico are unit leaders 
These women hav° been trained 
In a camp course held In Cisco 
on May 18, and In primitive 
camping on the site held May 17 

Parents should have children 
at the Ice P lant by 8 o’clock each 
morning Any help from parents 
In transporting the children to 
the camp site will be appreciat
ed.

The fee for the five days of 
camp will be $2 00 per girl. This 
fee covers the food and crafts
materials used Milk will h** fu r
nished by Foremost Dairies of 
Abilene.

A D M IR A L  N EW S
Mrs. Roy IliggiiiH

Those visiting Mr and Mrs 
Tom Sinartt and Ruebelje over 
the week end were; Mr and Mr.s 
W C Sm artt, Mrs N ettie S m artt, 
Mr and Mrs. Britton Sm artt ana 
Mrs Ethel Julhan, all of Abi 
lene; Tom B Sm artt and fam 
ily of Deer Park, Samuel Wom
ack of Washington, D C . andl 
Mrs. John Woody of California

Rev Causey and family were 
dinner guests of and Mrs 
Sim Smith, Sunday

Mr and Mrs C P Porter vis 
ited Mr and Mrs Clanton Jones 

i Sunday.
Mrs Joe Higgine of Cross 

Plains and Mrs W J Maitby ol 
Baird, visited in the Roy Higgins 
home Monday

Mrs. A W Beasley spent a 
few days in the hospital a t B alra 
this week because of a foot lif- 
jury

Mr and Mrs Earl Waggoner 
and sons, Clifford and Chester 
visited with relatives in Fort 
Worth Sunday

Midway Musings
Mrs. Jo e l Griffin

Mrs. Callie Marshall, of El 
Paso, arrived here a few days 
aeo to visit with relatives and 
friends

Spending the week end in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. W’ E . 
Mllliorn and son. Clarence were 
Mr. and Mrs Jack C raft of
Greenville, South Carolina and 
B tty  Mm  Mllliorn of Abilene 
Visiting Sunday evening and at- 
tendlgn the baccalaureate ser
vice were Mrs Milliorn’s sister, 
Mrs Jim Brown, Mr. Brown and 
son Don. of Abilene, and a bro
ther, Richard Mllliorn of El 
Paso.

BE THE
GREATEST GUY
IN THE WORLD

Take Your Family 
OUT To Dine

N o th in g  m ak es  a  w om an 
feel m ore  a p p re e ia te d  for
th e  m an y  m eals sh e  p re 
p a re s  a t  hom e than being  
ta k e n  o u t to  d in n e r  . . . .

P A T ' S
DAIRY BAR CAFE

Highway HO ICasl 
Baird. Texas

Mr
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and child- 
he week in 

Barbian is 
ig her aunt
there.

^ho la work- 
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Mae Ramsey of Moran. Monday on business

A NEW ONE*BUTTON DRAPE

MARX MADE
with narrower lapels 
and Hollywood inspired 

styling

Inspired by Hollywood! Tai
lored with the 101 year expe
rience of M ARX-M ADE 
craftsmen. Aa you like it . . . 
with narrower lapels, slim
hipped, patch pocketed styl
ing. You'll like the fine fabrics 
and popular colors.

A t adutrtiied in

LIFE

1 Mrs W arren Price.
Several of the ladles gathered 

at Mrs. Odle Smedleys’ Wednes
d a y  evening and quilted a quilt 
for Mrs. Mattie Gibbs

Rev. and Mrs Dan Applm. 
Edna and Ruth, had Sunday din
ner with Mr. and Mrs. Oran 
Bains and Sue.

Mr. and Mrs Jam es Yarbrough 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie 
Adair last week,

Mr. and Mrs. Dale Brown visit
ed Mr. and Mrs. Odle Smedley 

; Sunday.
Mrs. John Adair visited her 

parents. Mr. and Mrs. Merryman 
1 In Cross Plains Saturday

Sonny Bains, of Sweetwater, 
visited his parents, Mr. and Mrs.

I Oran Bains Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Akin car

r ie d  their little grandson Jimmie 
. home to Abilene Saturday.

I
CARD OF THANKS

We wish to express our thanks 
to our many friends who ex
pressed sympathy, for the beau
tiful floral offerings, the cards, 
food and to all who came to 
us In our hours of sorrow.

Especially do we thank  Dr. 
Griggs and the entire hospital 
staff for the kindness and care 
shown us.

We can ’t forget our pastor and 
the o ther pastors for the ir p ray
ers and words of com fort and 
the beautiful service.

May Ood’s richest blessings 
be upon all our friends who were 
so kind and thoughtful.

Mrs. W. C. P ru itt 
Mr. and Mrs. Ervin P ru itt 
Mr. and Mrs. O. D. Allphln 
Mr. and Mrs. Conley P ru itt

Mrs. Pete B > 
ren are spen li 
Houston wher 
employed and 
and family wh 

Milton Chat 
lng In Wlchlt.i 
urday night v 
Chatmans.

Mr. and M 
Marfa Tuesday 
visiting their 
They will go fi 
Paso and visit v 
other relative 
turning Y mn.

The Merry Qullters met Mon
day and in ide quilts for Mrs 
Parish* r a. 1 Mrs. Huakins 

Mrs Harvey Kendrick, of

bb went to 
to spend a week 
children there, 

-om Marfa to El 
nth children ar.d 
there before re-

3  Day S zk f 
Giant !0,3 cu. ft

Farm ir -*<n N M , is visiting her
parent !* 
fin.

Ir and Mrs. Joel Grif-

l l n of Abilene, spent
the we k net with her daught* r.
Mrs. Gem Huakins and family.

Ml Myers, of Oklahoma
C ltj h :* urned to her home
after sp i tg a week with her
daughti r Mrs. Dick Griffin and
Mr. Grit ftn and children.

’PH ILCO
refrigerato r !

Mrs. Otti it^fit has been spend
ing quit i lot of time with her 
brother who Is seriously ill in 
the Veterans Hospital a t Big 
Spring

Mr and Mrs. Robert Morton. 
Mr. and Mrs Webb attended the 
funeral i f Mr. Canada In Abilene 
last Saturday. Our sympathy 
goes to th Canada family.

BITS FROM BERLO
MBS. J C. MEADOWS

We're happy to report th a t 
Mrs. Ben Nunn Is Improved 
enough for her and Mr. Nunn to 
move back home. They had been 
a t the home of their daughter, 
Mrs. A. L Powers and family.

Over
100 years of 

jute tailoring

M c E L R O Y  D R Y  G O O D S
Baird, Texas

SEWING NEEDS
Needles to fit all Sewing  

Machines
Pinking Shears - Belts - Ma
chine Oil - Bobbins - Motors - 
Lights.

NEW AND USED  
SEWING MACHINES

I Sew ng Machines Repaired

KONCZAK’S
Same Location 17 years 

CLYDE, TEXAS

getting out of your cor

Doe* your autom obile
in s u r a n t *  p a y  h i*  

medical bill*T

for th* ant*’Or to thit, or 
any other ir tvronto qvottion

Revolutionary

PHILCO
Super Marketer

All-in-one! Full -size 9 cu. ft. refrigerator 
above plus full-aize 6.8 cu. ft. freezer 
below all in the apace of an ordinary 
refrigerator. I t ’s the perfect food keeper 
for all foods . . .  and it a all automatic.

Anderson Butane Co., Baird
s u t p h e a  in * .  A g e n c y  j j o r n s j ) y  E l e c t r i c  C o m p a n y ,  C r o s s  P l a i n s

Fh o n e  51 Baird, Texas
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Baird Plant One Of Texas’ First 
To Use Dual Fuel 6E Generators

Oplin Observations
By Mrs. Dmphene Floyd

Alter operating one of the first 
municipal povror plant installa
tions o! A duM-fuel Qeneral Mo
o n  Mod *4 567 C Engine In the 
'UU< of Texas for more than  
5 m onths continuously, the City 
f Baird ha* recently installed 
hr second duplicate unit Each 
ngine drives a 12f>0 KVA 1000 

KW Elliott G enerator In the 
municipal tight plant at Baird, 
firoducing electricity for domes
tic, commercial and industrial 
uar In the n ty  The installation 
of the two 1000 KW dual-fuel 
Dftmel units has increased the 
ra j» c lty  of the power plant sub
stantially

The complete engine genera- 
te r unit, cooling system, switch- 
cerar and installation was fu r
nished by Stewart Si Stevenson 
Services, Inc, of Houston, Texas 

Wlille no t too well known in 
municipal tight and power plant 
ilrrles. the Model 567-C G en
eral Motors Diesel Engine has 
a n  outstanding record for per
formance and dependability In 
<4her type.; of service and is 
recognised as the engine tha t 
was largely responsible for "Dle- 
srBring*’ the American ra il
roads

The generator set a t the City 
of Baird Municipal power plant 
cxpemtc* 84 hours per day. 365 
days per year for an average 
yearly use of approximately 
WOO actual hours of operation 
The govern «p*ed of the engine 
is 7?0 rpra The Model 
O enrral Motors dual-fuel en 
gine has rtready proved to be 
oatstanding  for dependable 
power plant operation just as It 
has In Industrial uses The power 
p lan t superintendent reports 
th a t they have had absolutely 
no down time as a result of the 
first engine’s operation since its 
insta.lation, which Is a compli
m en t not. only to th^ engine, 
tout also to the efficient opera
tion by Conley L Pruitt, the 
fiower plant manager 

The Model 567-C unit a t Baird 
is a 16 cylinder. 8 4 ”*10” bore 
;u»d stroke. V-type two cycle en 
gine equipped for dual-fuel op
eration.

By taking advantage of the 
low cost of dual-fuel operation, 
the municipal power p lan t has 
been able to save approximately 
5* per cent on fuel costs over 
the cost of previous operation 
• 1th other full Diesp] engines 

The firs! of two Oeneral Mo

tors dual-fuel Diesel units was 
Installed at Baird. Texas on No
vember 19. 1954 and has been 
operating continuously since 
th a t time According to officials 
of the City of Baird, the O en
eral Motors unit was selected to 
increase the capacity of the 
plant and to effect a saving on 
fuel for the City of Baird, the 
engine has proved entirely satis
factory and fuel costs (combined 
natural gas and fuel oil* are 
averaging about 3 2 mils per kil
owatt hour produced

The municipal pow’er plant at 
Baird has been in operation 
since September of 1940 and has 
operated continuously since th a t 
time with the exception of a 
three hour period ten years ago 
due to a fire in the switchboard

MFT Club Ends Year's 
Work On May 14th
The final meeting of the MFT 

Club for 1955-56 was held May 
14 in the Baird Cafetorium Mrs. 
Sidney Foy presented the Rhy
thm Band with student conduc
tors. Tommy Barton and Max 
Gordon Five boys of the first 
grade John Cox, James O’B rian t.1 
Tommy Bearden. Billy Bollinger 
and J D Falrcloth presented a 
skit "Indian Braves."

Mrs J L Ault, retiring presi
dent of the Club. Installed the 
officers for the year 1956-57 
They are:

President. Mrs Frank Wind
ham

1st Vi c e  Presid mt. Mrs
George Warren
2nd Vice President Mrs J D 

Drennan
Secretary. Mrs Bill Alexander
Treasurer Mrs Harold Miller
Parliam entarian. Mrs John 

Bowl us
Mrs Hall’s third grade room 

won the attendance prize.
Next meeting of the Club will 

be held on the second Monday 
in September

Mrs. C P Correll. of Melrose, 
N M is visiting her daughter, 
Mrs. Rob Roberson and family 
and her son, Selma Correll and 
amily.

Mrs. Lee Ivey and her sister, 
Mrs. R V. Pinson of Comanche, 
w e n t  to  M arlin  S a tu rd a y  to  v is it
their brother who has been ser
iously ill from a heart ailment

Sunday. May 20 Dear Diary. 
Congratulations are In order 
again Mr and Mrs Robert Ar
mor announce the arrival of a 
son who arrived this morning. 
Paternal grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs Lawson Armor. The 
groat grandparents are Mr and | 
Mrs Roy Armor and Mr. and 
Mrs Sidney Harvllle.

Merlene Freeman was the week 
end guest In the home of her 
sister and family, Mr. and Mrs 
Dave Poindexter

Phil Yost was having quite a 
bit of company this afternoon. 
Phil has good and bad days but 
is still keeping his chin up. Visi
tors were Mr and Mrs. Roy Ar
mor and granddaughter M arga
ret Armor, Mrs Rose Taylor of 
Baird, John Poindexter and a 
son and wife, and Mr. and Mrs 
Ray Floyd.

Mrs Laura McWhorter visited 
last week in Big Lake with her 
daughter and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. Herbert Mason and Sonny 
The Masons have Just recently 
moved into their new home.

Other friends will be just as 
sorry as I am to hear th a t 
Deanna Wilkerson of Coleman is 
sick with rheum atic fever. She 
is the youngest daughter of Mr 
and Mrs Buddy Wilkerson. who 
are former residents of Oplin.

l-2"xl V ' 8kinner Lub’g. S tu f
fing Box

l-7"-»10V Larkin Regular Ptn. 
Casing Shoe

l-7"-10V Alten Subley Tub'g. 
Hd. 2" Tubing

l-7"-10VxA.T. 20 No. J55 Smls. 
Casing Nipple

l-2"xl 4 ’’x24” H 40 Perforat
ed Nipple

6 '1 53 Invoice NX 72-120494, 
Burnam Lease, Well No. 2 by 
Culbertson

Steel Working B ar
rel

1^2y4” Upper Coupling for 
same 114V thd

1-2*4" Lower Coupling for 
same llVaV thd

1-1V ’ 4-cup New Upper T ra
veling Valve comp te. less cups, 
balls Si seats

1- i v  2-Cup Lower Traveling 
Valves

2- 1V  H-F2H33 Cpmb Balls Si 
Seats

4-1 -25 32 API Med Lubrlkup 
Valve Cups

2-1-25'32/15 Hard Trojan Cups
6 1 53 Invoice No 72-120595. 

Burnam  Lease. Well No. 2 by 
Culbertson

PLANTING SEASON IS HERE!
SEE 3ARTON TRUCK & TRACTOR CO.
Now for your Planting and Cultivating 

Needs!
Sweeps — Goodyear Tires & Tubes

•Especially Tractor Tires and Tubes

International Parts & Service
O IL F IL T E R S  — HY D RA U LIC H OSE

Barton Truck & Tractor Co.
127 Mar ket St Baird, Texas

BUTANE USERS
You Can Always Get Fast, Appreciative 

Service at

ANDERSON BUTANE CO.
Telephone IRfi Baird, Texas

WE'RE DEALERS FOR DEARBORN 
STOVES AND RANGES

There's None Finer and You'll Like 
Our Terms!

NEW ELECTRICAL REPAIR SERVICE

AIK CONDITIONING 

APPLIANCE REPAIR 
HOUSE WIRING

ALL TYPES OF REFRIGERATION

F R A N K  P A Y N E
Itay Phone 129 Night Phone 168*

BAIRD, TEXAS

Lonnie Branam and family
have returned to Baird after a 
vacation which took them to 
various cities in Indiana.

SHERIFFS SALE
7 HE STATE OF TEXAS 
Countv of Callahan 

NOTICE IS HEREBY OIVEN 
That by virtue of a certain O r
der of Sale issued out of the 
Honorable 42nd District Court 
o! Callaha \ County, of the 3rd 
day of May. 1956. by the Clerk 
of said 42nd District Court for 
the sum of Fourteen hundred 
twenty-five and 65 100 «SI 425 - 
65> Dollars and costs of suit, 
under a Judgm ent, in favor of 
Bradford Supply Company, a 
corporation in a certain  cause 
in said Court No. 10976 and sty
led Bradford Supply Company, 
plaintiff vs. Ray Culbertson, Jr., 
and Hal Dew, defendants, placed 
in my hands for service, I Homer 
Price as Sheriff of Callahan 
County. Texas, did, on the 7th 
day of May, 1956, levy on certain 
Real Estate and personal pro
perty situated in Callahan Coun
ty, Texas, described as follows, 
to-wlt:

A certain oil and gas lease
executed by M O Burnam and 
wife. Juakana Burnam, as less
ors, to Ray Culbertson (being 
the same person as Ray Culbert
son, Jr.) as lessee, dated the 
8th day of May, 1953, and cover
ing the Northeast 60 acres of 
Section No. 2282. of T E L Sur
veys In Callahan County. Texas, 
together with all leasehold in
terest therein, and all oil or gas 
wells, buildings and appruten- 
ances upon and used in connec
tion with such leasehold, and 
Including the following property, 
to-wit:

Two 100-barrel tanks and all 
fittings and connections used in 
connection therewith and situa
ted upon said leasehold estate, 
and

6 1 53 Invoice No 72-120491, 
Burnam Lease. Well No 2 by Bill 
Jones Si Culbertson

1-No. 2D7 Jensen Pumping
Unit Complete. Serial No 53310
1- Set 12) Master Weights for 
same

1- Set (6» Segment Weights for 
same
2- New Style Beam Weights for 
same

2- 2" Blk Mall Ells 
2-2” Blk Mall Tees
2-2" Crane No. 519 Unions 
2-2” C. I Plugs 
1-1" Crane No 440 Gate Valve 

i 6 1/53 Invoice No 72-120492. 
Burnam Lease, Well No 2 by 
Bill Jones Si Culbertson

1- I"x8” Std Smls Nipple 
2-2’’x4" Std Smls Nipple

2- 2”x6” ditto
2-2"x8’’ ditto
2-2 ”xl0" ditto
2-2”xl2" ditto
1-1” B M Street Ell
1-2” Crane No 20 Valve
1 -11 b” 2 bolt Alten Clamp 
1 - I 4 ”x8" Alten Rod 
1-15/16” Neco D B Rod Coup

ling
1-2*4 " x l>•„” Skinner Rings 
6/1/53 Invoice No. 72-120493. 

Burnam Lease, Well No. 2 by 
Culbertson

l-2”-1 1 4  8kinner Mall Pump
ing Tee

1 -2 -1 1 4  API Line Coupling

INo 4 Williams L<iwer Valve
Puller

1-5 8 API OWS x : ' Pony Rod
with 15/16" P Si P, H & G Coup-
ling

1-5 8" API OWS x 4" ditto
2-2" Walworth N 1640 Clip

G ate Valve
2-5 8” API x 6’ Non is 30 15/16”

Box Si Pin Pony Rod
1-5 8"x8’ Ollwell T Pony Rod

w h&g Couplings
1-2" Lunkenheimer <Gate Valve
6 1 53 Invoice N 72-120534.

Burnam Lease, W*i: - by
Culbertson

290 50 feet 7” OD 8  H
17 L W Casing. T Si C 115Jts)

6 1 53 Invoice N 71 120635,
Burnam Lease. Wt 3, by
Culbertson

375’ 2" API ( l i v  1 75 Wheel.
ing C W Line Pipe T ^ •

6 1 53 Invoice N 72-120536.
Burnam Lease. Wi 8, by
Culbertson

250' 5/8” API N> :■ri: No. 30
Sucker Rods with 1 16 Pin Si
Pin with H & O C Igs '10
rods)

6 3 53 Invoice N 72-120658.
Burnam Lease. W« 2, by
Culbertson

2-V2HP 1725 RPV lPH Baldor
Elec. Motor

2-No. BK50 Si: e Oroove
Sheave

2-a4" Bushings for same
6 3 53 Invoice N 72-120659.

Vulco Ropes
Browning 1

Burnam Lease, W* 11 No. 2, by 
Culbertson

2 No. B75 Oates 
1-No BK82H 

Qrove Sheave
6 6 53 Invoice* Vo 72-120703. 

Burnam I ase. Well No 1. by 
Culberts*

1 Cutler Hammer Safety 
Switch

2 Fus< for same

6/5/53 CREDIT MEMO No 72- 
119636, Burnam Lease, Well No. 
2

1-2” Skinner (lOrd) Male 
Pumping Tee

; 6/13 '53 CREDIT MEMO No. 72-
119639, Burnam Lease. Well No. 
2 1-7” OD lOv Reg P attern  Cas
ing Shoe

7/29/ 53 CREDIT MEMO No. 72- 
130413, Burnam Lease 

l-3 ”x2” Std. C. I. Bushing 
1-2" Crane No. 34 Swing Check 

Valve
1- 2" Crane No. 519 R R Union
2- 2”x6" Std Smls Nipple 
l-2 ”x4*’ ditto
1- 5/8”x4’ Norris No. 30 Pony 

Rod w/15/16" B&P
2- 2” 8 td 45* BM Ell
3- 2” St DM Tee
Invoice No 72-120272. Burnam 

Lease. Well No. 1 
1-2” Crane No 448 Clip Gate
1-  1” ditto
2- 2” Crane No. 34 Check Valve 
1-2" (11 ^2> Skinner M Si F

Pumping Tee
1-2” <114* Skinner Type W 

Lub Jack Box
l-l* V ’x8' 8nels Steel Polish 

Rod W '15'16 Pin
1-15 16" D B Neco Polish Rod 

Sub
1-1‘A * Altens 1 Bolt Jr Polish

Rod Clamps
Invoice No 72-120273. Burnam 

Lease. Well No. 1
1-2*4x1 2/30x4* Smk. Steel

Wlk Bbl.
1-2 *4x2" (114) Mall Upper 

Coupling for Ditto 
1-2*4x2” (114> Lower Ditto 
1-5 8”x2* Norris No. 30 Pony

Rod
1-5 8”x4’ ditto
1- 5 8 ”x6* ditto 

l-2”x2’ Norris Perf Nipple 
1-1 ”x6” 8 td. Smk Nipple 
1-1” Std B M St. Ell

Invoice No 72-120274. Burnam 
Lease. Well No. 1 

6-125'32 AP 1 Med. Lub Valve 
Cups

2- 1V  H Si F Comb B Si Seats 
1-No. 3 Williams Lower Valve

Pullen P 4” .
1 -1 V  H&F No 178 H I Cup

Spacers
1- 1V  BMW Steel 4 Cups

Travel Valve Body 
1 -1 ■*4” Nico 2 Cup Steel Std 

Vulve Less Cups B&S 
Invoice No. 72-120275, Burnam 

Lease, Well No. 1
2- 2” Std B M Ell 
2-2” Std. B M Tee
2-2” Crane No. 519 RR Union 
2-2x4" Std Smk Nipple 
2-2x6” ditto
2-2x8’* ditto
2-2x10” ditto 
Invoice No. 72-12-276, Burnam 

Lease. Well No. 1 
450’ 2" (11 V2thd) 3.75 Wheel

ing Line Pipe T&C (14 Jts)
250' 5 8” API No. 30 Norris 

Sucker Rods W/15/16" B Si Pin 
24 04 CFT M0 Rods)

Invoice No 72-12-277, Burnam 
Lease, Well No. 1

1- 2 D 7 Jensen Pumping Unit 
Comp W Master Si Seg Wts. 
Ser. No. 53325

Invoice No. 72-120335, Burnam 
Lease, Well No. 1 

4-2” Merco 142 Lub Plug Valve 
4-Comb Handle Si Lock Device 

Complete for ditto
2- 4”x2” Std 8 ml Swago 
4-3”*2” gtd BUsh ing 
6-2" C&I Pipe Plug 
6-2” B M Tee
4-2” B M Ell 
2-2” 450 BM Ell 
6-2"x3 x Std Sml Nipple 
4-2"x4” ditto
4-2”x6" d itto
Invoice No. 72-120336, Burnam 

Lease. Well No 1 
2-2”x8" Std Sml Nipple 
2-2"xl0” ditto
2-2"x l2” ditto
4-2" Std Sml BuH Plug
1- 3"x2” Std C I Bushing
4-2” Crane No. 519 RR Union
2- 2” Crane No. 448 Clip Oate 
1-Oates V Belt
Invoice No. 72-120337, Burnam 

Lease. Well No 1
50’ 2" API (114) 3 75 Wheel

ing C W Line
Pipe T Si C (2 jts)

Being the same Hen described 
in a certain Instrum ent now of 
record In the office of the Coun

ty Clerk of Callahan County, 
Texas, in Volume 4, page 389 of 

I the Mechanic's Lien Records of 
Callahan County, Texas, to 
which record reference is here 
made.
and levied upon as the property 
of Ray Culbertson, Jr., and Hal 
Dew and th a t on the first Tues
day In June 1956, the same being 
the 5th day of said m onth at 
the Court House door of Calla
han County, In the City of Baird. 
Texas, between the hours of 10 
a m and 4 p. m. by virtue of 
said levy and said Order of Sale 
I will sell said above described 
Real Estate and personal pro
perty a t public vendue, for each, 
to the highest bidder, as the 
property of said Ray Culbertson. 
Jr. and Hal Dew.

And In compliance with law, I 
give this notice by publication, 
in the English language, once a 
week for three consecutive weeks 
immediately preceodlng said day 
of sale, in The Baird Star, a 
newspaper published in Callahan 
County.

Witness my hand, this 7th day 
of May, 1956

HOMER PRICE.
Sheriff, Callahan County,
Texas.

20-3-c

To a ll graduates of a ll schools in 
C a llahan  County

J  oncfftfdutatioH l—
You‘v« pitted in important miUltono. TVor* » •  
be other* you will find intiroitinj and f#w4rdk*f.

Got ail tho education you can. And in this woiw 
derfuJ land of America pleete accept our boat 
withes for your future lucceti and happinaw.

First National Bank of Baird
NOW IN OUR 72ND YEAR OF SERVICE

A MODERN BANK ESTABLISHED IN IMS
Dependable Through the Tears 

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation 
Member Federal Reserve System

What to W A A W n fo r  
AArhen selecting the m ost 
modern truck for your job 1

Here arc some of the modern features that put you way 
out head in a new Chevrolet Task-Force truck.

'll find them all—and lots more besides-right here, 
our Chevrolet dealer's! So take a moment to look 
> over. Then come in and talk over your truck needs.

M odem  cab s with High-Level ventilation, p an o 
ram ic w indshield and  concealed  Safety Steps.

'7 f

r — W

Advanced Work S tyling—m odern  truck beauty  
that's good advertising  for your business.

x jjjjj

A utom atic transm issions like Hydra-M atic* and 
.revolu tionary  new Pow erm atict.

Charles Barron
Radio-TV Repair

SERVICE CALLS . $2.50
All Work Guaranteed 

542 Race St. Phone 407 

Baird, Texas

Ball Goar steering that cuts friction and makes 
your job easier at every turn I

Modern features such as those shown above are 
found everywhere in new Chevrolet trucks! 
For example, there are famous Chevrolet 
high-compression 6’s-the world's most popular

Modem short-stroke V8's. which are either stand
ard or optional at extra cost in every model.

*An extra-cost option in 3000 and 4000 terier trucks, 
tO ptional at extra cost m 3000-10000 series models

truck engines! A great new 5-speed transmis
sion, optional at extra cost, handles tough jobs 
with ease in a wide range of models. Big, tough 
Triple-Torque tandems, too!

Drlvs with care . . . EVERYWHERE!

R A Y  MOTOR COM PANY
Baird, Texas

— w e

- f —
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The 
Answer 

is
GOD

Worship b as essential to the 

spiritual life as food b to the 

physical life.

Worship Him

- - - At Church Every Week 

-----At Home Every Day

L e t s g  to

f

This Message Made Possible By Business And Professional People Listed Hereunder
Sutphen Insurance Agency 

Miller's Foods 
TKT Beauty Bar 

Russell-Surles Abstract Co. 
Baird Lumber Co. 
Patterson's Cafe 

C. P. Porter 

Rockey Motor Co. 
Medford Walker 

Wylie Funeral Home 
Mayfield's 

Baird Lions Club

C. M. Peek 

Boyd Cash Grocery 

M. L  Hughes Service Station 

Me Elroy Dry Goods 

Mac's Drive Inn

Callahan County Co.-Op., Inc. 
M. C. McGowen 

Raymond and Arthur Young 
Randall and Rupert Jackson 

Brashear Food Store 
White Auto Store

Bryant Laundry 
Boydstun Hardware Company 

Lawrence Drug 
The Baird Star 

SSg Blakely 

City Pharmacy 
Star Hatchery

Bill Alexander, Borden Distributor 

Ace Hickman 
Thompson Variety Store 

Ray Motor Company 
Callahan County Luncheon Club

Boydstun Dry Goods 
Home Telephone & Electric Co. 

Ringhoffer Humble Stotiou 
Premier Oil Refining Co. of Texas 

Rosco Shelnutt's Texaco Station 

Black's Food Store 
Jones-Franke Pontioc 

W arren's Modern Cleaners 
Tom Barton

First Notional Bank of Baird 
Sam Gilliland Plumbing Shop 

Caldwell Furniture

Veil Are Always Welcome At All Baird Churches

*
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'p i t t e d ?  

2 .eu U ct(f

y o u r
ORDER

B O W M A N  
L U M B E R  C O .

Wayford Tyler, Mgr. 
CLYDE, TEXAS

R H  P INGALSKE—
(C'ontinod from Page One)

With humble ana grateful 
thanks to the citizens of Tay
lor County who have permitted 
ine to serve them as County 
Judge for these past five years. 
1 would like to respectfully apply 
to all of the citizens of the 42nd 
Tudlclal District for a first term 
s District Attorney You citizens 
f Taylor County have given me 
he finest kmd of community 
upport in the adm inistration of 
our county affairs these past 

years, and I am truly grateful 
for your trust and confidence.

My first public office was tha t 
of Assistant County Attorney of 
Taylor County during the course 
of which I was ahle to play a 
small part iu helping smash open 
the notorious bootlegging in 
Taylor County I held this office 
for ten and on-half months dur
ing 1951, and was then appolnt- 
«d to the office of County Judge 
of Taylor County. Texas. J a n 
uary 1, 1952

1 have tried hard to discharge 
the duties o< your office In such 
a manner th a t the people of 
Taylor County could feel tha t 
their County Court had defin
ite standards, principles and 
ideals which would be upheld to 
the honor of the people of this 
county.

I am a young man thirty-five

years of age. and have lived In
Taylor County since I was tw en
ty-two years old It was my good 
fortune to be able to persuade 
the former Nadine Hollingshead 
of Abilene, born and reared at 
Clyde in Callahan County, to 
marry me.

After completing t h i r t y  
months of Infantry service du r
ing World War II. I Joined the 
United §tates Immigration Bor
der Patrol. Department of Ju s
tice. and served tours of duty 
on both the southern and no rth 
ern borders of the United States, 
following which I secured an in 
definite leave from the Border 
Patrol to further mv education.

As a young man with a won
derful wife and three fine child
ren I worked my way through 
Hardin-Simmons University at 
Abilene and Baylor University 
a t Waco, graduating with a BA 
degree from Hardin-Simmons 
and a law degree from Baylor.

I am a member of the Univer
sity Baptist Church and presi
dent of the Fellowship Sunday 
School Class, a member of the 
Abilene Chamber of Commerce. 
Abilene-Taylor County Bar As
sociation, State of Texas Bar 
Association, a member of the 
Board of Directors and past vice- 
president of the Abilene Ktwanls 
Club a member of th* Board of 
Directors of Abilene Boy s Ranch, 
a member of the Base Commun

ity Council, a ch arte r member 
and officer of the Disabled
American Veterans, and Amer
ican Legion.

I am young enough to give 
you the untiring energy and 
vigorous attention  to duty th a t 
your d istrict requires, and yet 
old enough and experienced 
enough to conduct the affairs 
of the office with m ature Judg
ment and discretion.

I feel, and I believe th a t you 
feel, th a t the office of public 
prosecutor requires vigorous and 
efficient effort, if it is to be 
conducted successfully and re
flect credit on the communities 
it serves.

Effective, vigorous prosecution 
is still the best deterrent to crime 
in any community.

Respectfully,
Reed Ingalsbe

Clyde Brush Riders 
Riding Group Forms
Ed Hall was named president 

of the Clyde Brush Riders a t 
a meeting of 35 cowboys and 
cowgirls at the rodeo arena Sun
day afternoon.

Cleve Young was elected sec
retary and Ray Fox was elected
treasurer.

A weekly meeting is planned 
each Tuesday night a t the Cleve
Young home.

Seven directors were elected, 
which include Harry Steen. Carl

Moore. Bill Ralston, Morris Carr, 
Mike Young, Mirljey Kelly and
Wayne Smith.

If you own a hotse. or are Just 
a horse lover, you are welcome 
to Join the Brush Riders. A fee 
of $5 00 is charged and a $10.00 
p y e a r  membership dues. This 

; includes the whole family.

Bailey Johnson Gets 
3 Year Extension 
Of Contract Here
Bailey Johnson, superinten

dent of Clyde schpols and dean 
of Callahan County school ad 
m inistrators from the standpoint 
of continuous s rvlce to a single 
Institution, has bien given a 3- 
year extension of contract.

Under Johnson i  leadership at 
Clyde, the local ihool has en ) 
Joyed exceptional growth, seen i 
curriculum enlargements and 
completed a building and remod- , 
ellng program which makes fa- , 
cllitles on the Clyd campus the j 
finest in Texas for a city of this i 
size.

GREATEST SHOW —
(Continued from Page One)

their costumes, did a little dance 
on a stage inside a small tent. 
The Freak show was amazing. 
The “Freaks’* looked so much 
like real freaks th a t they would 
fool a freak expert. There were 
some sights. A "captured flying 
saucer," a "boxing match", and 
many others. There was a “h it- 
the-boy’ contest No one got hu rt 
as the balls were soft. They also 
had a contest to guess the num 
ber of beans In a ja r and lots 
of exhibits and they even played 
bingo. We hope you saw it. It 
was perfectly magnificent.

(Anyone got a rocking chair? 
We th ink we’ll retire.)

Mr. and Mrs. C B Young. Jr., 
of Midland, are th* parents of 
a baby girl, born Saturday. May 
19th. She weighed 6 lbs. 12 ozs , 
and has been named Loretta. 
They have one other daughter. 
Diane, age 5. Maternal grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs Sparks 
of Stamford. Paternal grand
m other Is Mrs. C B Young

Cliff Pofton Will 
Operate Baird 
Swimming Pool
Cliff Patton, Clyde high school 

coach and former professional 
gridder, has arranged with the 
city council of Baird to take over 
m anagem ent of the new $25,000 
municipal swimming pool open
ing about June first.

The pool is located 3 blocks 
north of the courthouse and Is 
of most modern design. It is ex
pected to be a favorite recrea
tional spot for youngsters of Cal
lahan County this summer.

KE NO!

B A C O N N Labef t r r

oft-canl U I

>1EALI •tv i l l W IB  *?2VD V F .A R O F

W I E N E R S l ib cello

Every Hem
Unconditionally

Guaranteed

DRINK,

box

FRESH GROUND

H A M B U R G E R ,  lb.
C HOICE CUT

C H U C K  ROAST ,  lb.
B E E F  L I V E R ,  lb.

0
i f  I  i l l

PHONE 297

REPAIR LOANS 
Lowest Credit Terms! 
Pay Nothing Down! 
36 Months To Pay!

SHEETROCK

WHITE PAINT
A sensational value. Atlas 
time proven house paint, In
tense white fume proof, mil
dew resistant. Reg. $4 75. On 
sale per gallon only ... $2 98

GARDEN

FRESH CORN, (ears
OKRA ,  Garden Fresh, lb.
CRISP. TENDER

G R E E N  BEANS,  pound

WINDOW UNITS
Economy Units ready to set 
la  wall, full jam b w eather
strip single hung This Is A 
Real Value.
24x14 - 2 Lt. Unit. Reg 
$14 25, Special $11.75
24x16 . 2 Lt. Unit, Reg.
$14.95, Special .......  $12 45
24x24 - 2 Lt. Unit, Reg. 
$15.75, Special $14.25
Plenty of Window Screens 
and Screen Doors at money 
saving prices.

W e Deliver!

PET

MILK, 2 tall cans 25c
DEL MONTE

PINEAPPLE JUICE, No. 211 can . . . 10c
TIDE OR

Cheer, reg. size 29c

Mrs. Tucker#s

Shortening
3 lb. can

\ h is  W e e k ’s

TOP VALUES

ACKS
F O O D  S T O R E

YELLOW

S Q U A S H ,  pound

I FRESH LARGE SIZE

Ballard
Pineapple, ea.

Biscuits BORDEN’S

O R A N G E
2 cans

1-2 gallon. ..25c
DEL MONTE NO. 303 CANS

%  VEGETABLES

BLACKEYED PEAS, 2 lbs. . . . . . . . . . . . 25c

Spinach, 2 fo r 27c
MISSION

SUGAR PEAS, 2No.393cans 27c
KRAFTS VELVEETA

Cheese, 2 lb.
GLADIOLA Z  i . c -flu

FLOUR,  111 lb. bag. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 85c

COCA-COLA,  12 bottle carton.  (9c

UAIKD: Callatian county seat, 
T A P  railroad division point, 
on state and federal highways, 
strong churches, good schools, 
and home of 1,821 typieal Texas 
people. Our
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SWEET N- SOUR Sunday Will Be
This is a big day In Baird *

Texas. This Is the day you de- 
cide whether you build a new 
school building for your young
sters. Tlie effects of this deci-

Youth Day Here
... L Sunday will be Intermediate

slon will be felt throughout the „Rd younR P,.opie 's Day at th „
school district for years to come. F lrst Baptlst Church , Balrd 
and If you do what we believe u  w |„ bc a „ devoted to r„c0(t. 
you 11 do. Baird Is Ruing to take nhdng al,d honorlng th e youth B
a .f.orwarj! *Vld of the church. All young people
th is year will see the beginning not |n  attendance clSewhere are 
of a new. safe, adequate school cordially lnvlted.
building where children can be 
educated and given all the ad
vantages possible. You know and 
we know th a t it isn’t a problem
of wanting a new. modern beau- no7ut”u7e fm 'w hich to "plan"' 
tiful school, some mighty fine 
people have been educated In

"The youth of our community 
are to be greatly appreciated." 
says Rev. Lenard Hartley, pastor, 
"without them there would be

It Is pointed out th a t the Sun- 
. 1. . . .. . day services provide an appro-
log houses but the one we have iate tlme to express the corn- 
w on t meet the needs of a grow- munlty>s appreciation. It is hop- 
ng community. Is in a dismay- ed th a t many wlll come to the 
ng condition and if it isn t on reRular worshlp servIce for thls 

the condemned list as complete- special occasion. Sunday school 
ly unsafe it won t be long until wlll at 9:45 followed by
it Is. The foundation has given WOrship service and train- 
away and there are sunken pla- lng unlon ln the evening at 6 45. 
res in the floor of six inches and evening worship hour. An 
or more. Falling plaster in class appropriate and interesting film 
rooms has been a disturbance all is ^  jje sh0wn at the conclusion 
year and repairs would cost as of the nlght sprvlce 
much as a new building and Young people are to have 
guarantee nothing. If you need places Qf leadership a t all ser- 
any more reasons, a tour of the vlcea Sunday 
school is all you need to c o n v in c e ____________ ’__________
you th a t the need is real, valid, 
and pressing. Just one more 
word -- the tax increase to get 
this building will be in pennies, 
and your moral support isn’t 
enough to get the Job done You 
can t sit home Saturday and say 
"Oh. i t ’ll carry." You have to 
get out and vote and nudge your 
neighbor so he’ll do the same 
Let’s not only ‘’carry’’ this elec
tion -- le t’s make it a landslide.

Memorial Day services w are 
held Sunday in the Presbyterian 
Church with Rev. Markley con
ducting and the American Le
gion members as special guests. 
Five Gold S tar mothers were 
present as honors were paid 
their sons. They were Mrs. T. A. 
Copplnger, double gold sta r 
mother, whose two sons, one ln 
World War I and one ln World 
War II, are burled In Arlington 
Cemetery; Mrs. L Nelther- 
cutt. Mrs R L Elliott, Mrs. A1 
Young and Mrs. N M. George. 
Flowers used In the service were 
later presented to Mr and Mrs 
E. B. Mullican, Gold S tar p a r
ents. unable to attend.

8chool bells In Baird chimed
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Wiley L. Coffey Asks 
His Re-Election As 
District's Attorney
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_ _ District Attorney Wiley L. Caf-

thelr last for'vacation here last thls week announces his can- t 
week, but summer time Is study dldacy for re-election to th a t of- of 
time for Baird teachers — and fice-
here’s something nice and may- Having served six years as Ca 
be a little unusual along th a t ^ 8tr*ct Attorney of the 42nd da1 
line -- Mrs. Lee Ivey and son. Judicial district, Caffey is well Clj 
Tommy, will be classmates this known to the people of Calla- “ a 
summer at McMurry College and ^ a n > Taylor and Shackelford Kn 
both will be history students. If counties. His sta tem °nt to the En 
young Tommy is even partly as v° !ers appears hereunder, 
adept a t th a t subject as his mo- 1 ani a candidate for re-elec- Rrfi 
ther, he’ll have no trouble at ^ on office of District Kra
all for we all know th a t Mrs. Attorney, 42nd Judicial District. Mr 
Ivey is second to none in th a t composed of Taylor. Callahan F 
f]eld and Shackelford Counties. I base Wa

By now our '56 c o lo rs  are ° "  re50r,d !"*,__ _ , . ... . .. public service which I have ber
home again (maybe without the made ln th l,  district. consisting gra

of two years as public school —  
principal and teacher, seven 
years private practice of law, 
three years as City Attorney of 
the City of Abilene, five years 
as County Judge of Taylor Coun
ty and six years as District At
torney.

"I am married and have a
. , .. daughter in High School, ashine after ever so many months d!uieht(,r ,n Juntor „ lBh school »ld<
naoors and a son in Grade School. a

"With the growth of popula- con 
tion in this District and es- rea 

Mr and Mrs. Homer Simons of peclally in the City of Abilene, slle 
Abi’ene and the house was ln a the duties of the Office of Dis- par 
delightful buzz as It is always trict Attorney have greatly ln- mo: 
when Im portant folks like Dad- creased; I am now very busy off 
dy and Mary Lee come visiting, with the duties of office leav- s tn  

And here’s one for the books- ing me little time to see the as : 
one of Doc Griggs turtle* ( a 45 voters personally I therefore of 1 
pounder) lunged from the wn- ask mv friends and supporters p 
ter and took a snap at Innocent to be diligent ln their efforts on moi 
angler Bill Work Bill has an ln- my behalf Also. I take this op- ter 
jured finger to prove it and he portunity to thank the people s ta  
wants the land to be posted to for their support and coopera- A 
the effect th a t thp creeks, tanks, tlon through the years, and I two 
etc., are infested with vicious earnestly solicit the vote and Wo 
turtles Doc will probably claim influence of every citizen in the actj

Jlggety-jig of th a t old rhyme) 
from their trip to New Orleans, 
Biloxi and point of interest on 
the Mississippi River. All of 
them agree they had a wonder
ful time and th a t all their work 
to earn the trip  was worth it.

Good- to- see- departm ent -- 
Mrs. G. H. Corn out in a wheel 
chair to enjoy this summer sun-
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Mr. and Mrs. John Bowlus and 
Johnny had guests this week.

th a t his turtles were needlessly District."
molested, so maybe Bill better 
settle his grievances quietly.

Here’s a little fellow who got 
left out of our May birthday 
campaign -- Charles Saunders, 
but wish him a very happy one 
anyway. And say -- s ta rt col
lecting all the June dates you 
know and tell us about them 
We’ll s ta rt the "ball rolling" 
with a few from our date book

Respectfully submitted. 
Wiley L. Caffey.

JACK FRFELAND TAKES 
STANDOLIND PLACE 
UPON GRADUATION
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Mr. and Mrs. B H. Freeland 
were in Lubbock first of the 
week where they attended com
mencement exercises a t Texas 

Happy birthday to Joy Jackson Tech Their son. Jack, took his 
who has a June birthday, and bachelor of science degree from 
Pauline Hass, ditto, and way out Tech with m ajor ln petroleum A 
to Arizona to say best wishes to engineering. Jack has accepted ers 
Ilernipce Robinson, then bark a position with Standoltnd Oil torn 
home again to wish a happy Company and will be stationed mus 
birthday to Bobby Ross and By- in West Texas, probably ln the Stre 
ron Snyder, too T h a t’s a pretty Levelland area. inte
good beginning and likewise a ----------------------------------- alca
nice note to end this on but Mrs. Tom Friery and children seve 
don’t go away — a t least not of Palacloua, are visiting her Tl 
far away -- because we’ll be parents. Mr and Mrs. W. A Fet- Bair 
back come Friday next. terly. Bull(


